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. 
... Gee, Mom, I Wanna Go Home 

A HUSKY UNIDENTIFIED l\IARINE weepS unashamed as a train ! A lara-e crowd and the hi'" 8chool band turned out to I'ive 'be re-
clrryinr the Texarkana marine ·reserve unit departs for active duty. I servists a send-off. ' • 

Rus'sia Suffers Defeat I'n· UN 
LAKE SUCCESS (.4') - In a bit

ler session scarred by charges of 
blackmail and slander, the secw'
ity council rejected Thursday 
night a Russian attempt to have 
the council consider admission of 
Red Chjna ah.end Of tbe Korean 
war. 

Instead, the council approved a 
U.S. motion to keel' on discuss
ing North Korean aggression and 
to tty for a way to confine the 
war to Korea alone. 

The vote to substitute the U.S. 
proposal for the Russi an item was 
eight to one. The Soviet Union 
voted alone and this did not count 
as a veto since agenda votes are 

----------------~--
Malik in Auto Crash 
LAKE SUCCESS (.4') - Soviet 

Deputy Foreign Minister Ja
kob A. Malik, president of the 
UN security council this month, 
Will shaken up Thursday night 
ID an automobile accident on the 
Grand Central parkway. 

A Soviet spokesma.n sa.id Ma
lik was not hurt and "every
thin, is all right." 

considered as procedural and not 
of major importance. The United 
States, Britain, France, National
ist China, Norway, Cuba, Ecuador 
and Egypt voted for it. India and 
YugoslaVia abstained. 

T/1e U.S. proposal was to con
sider immediately "aggression 
uJ)On the repuhlic of Korea." The 
Russians sought to make the item 
read "peac ful settlement of the 
Korean question." They were vo~ 
ed down on this also. The council 
likewise refused even to put the 
Chinese question on its agenda. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Jakob Malik, who is president of 
the council during, August, called 
all the votes "illegal" because 
they were taken without the pres
ence of Red China, but he showed 
no signs oJ walking out after the 
series of diplomatiC defea:s. , He 
called another council meeting for 
today. 

The council ,mcetihg was ol}c 

u.s. Pledges Aid 
To Chiang's China 

of the most heated in UN history 
as U.S. Chief Delegate Warren 
Austin swapped blunt language 
witb Malik. 

Malik charged the United States 
with "flagrant , open and active 
aggression" against the people of 
Korea. He told thc council the 
UN must choose between the 
Moscow brand of peace or follow 
the United S:ates along a path 
the Russian ca11ed "aggression." 

Rcd laced and angry, Austin 
shouted back t.hat Malik had ut
tered "a new slander, a new 
threat, a new provocation." ,Aus
tin said the world Is tired of hear
,'ng such "shameless travesties" 
while sons of nations are dying 
in Korea. 

Malik countered that Austin 
was trying to blackmail him but 
that AusHrt had "d,lrected his re
marks to the wrollg address." , 

. .. 

Britain Asks U.S. Help 
For 3-Year ArmsProg'ram 

LONDON (AP)-Britain announced Thursday she plal'ls a 
$f:l,520,OOO,OOO, three-year program to build up western defenses 
aga inst Soviet Russia, if the United States will help pay ·the bill. 

In re turn for U.S. financial aid, Britain offered to supply her 
North Atlantic pact partners with free military equipment made 
in Britain. 

President Truman told a news 
conference in WashIngton he weJ
comed the development. He said 
he was very happy abou t it. He 
expressed hope that other North 
Atlantic treaty nations will take 
similar steps. The British have 
made the right approach, Mr. 
Truman said. 

A statement from Prime MIni
ster Attlee's office said the pro
gram would increase Britain's 
total defense expenditure from 
nearly eight percent of the na
tional income to 10 percent. 

Britain's labor government is 
ready in principle to make this 
increase. the statement said. 

Senate Reaffirms Loan 
Of $100-Milllon to Spain 

WASHINGTON (lI'l - The sen
ate, by a vo te of 65 to 15, stuck 
by its decision Thursday to grant 
a $lOO-million loan to Spain 
through the economic cooperation 
administration. 

The action came only about 
two hours after President Tru
)'TIan had joined Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson in criticizing the 
senate's decision to grant the loan. 

REECE LEADING 
NASHVILLE, TENN. IlI'l - B. 

,:arroll Reece, former Republican 
m.tional chairman, fought late 
;rhursday night to hold a narrow 
lead in his bid to return Lo a U.S. 
house of representatives' post. 

Johnson Sets Up 
Job Standards ~ for 
Military Deferment 

WASHINGTON lIP! - The de
fense department set up strict oc
. cupatlopal defermel)t standards 
for eservists and national gua~s
men Thursday and gave the army, 
navy and airforce final say over 
whether they shall ' be called to 
active duty. 

The standards will be used to 
determine whether men worRtng 
in 48 critical occupations and 72 
essential defense industries shall 
be called. But the job lists, pre
pared by the commerce and labor 
departments, are only a "guide" 
for the armed Sl!~'vices and do not 
provide for automatic deferment. 

Deferments will run for six 
months and can be renewed, l:Ie
tense Secretary LOlliS Johnson 
said, but added even the six 
months deferments "may be ter
minated at any time, due to over
riding military considerations." 

Men in school would be per
mitted to finish the term in which 
they are registered. Reservists 
engaged in a professionlll graduate 
course in teclu1ical research vital 
to the defense department would 
be granted a deferment based 011 
the individual merits of the case. 

Two · More Students ' 
Ordered to Report 
For ACtive Duty 

Two more sur reservists have 
been ordered to active duty, Reg
istrar Ted McCarrel said Thurs
daY'. 

Mjl)l Leonal'd H~,,,,,,,,, Avoca, 
hilS . been ordere~ t& report to 
Lowry airiorce base, Denver, 
Colo., by Aug. B. 

The other SUI student ordered 
to report was 'Robert Leroy Nefz-
ger, G, Spencer. . 

Harder, a physical education 
student, is married and has two 
children, Denn is , 5, and Donald, 2. 

During World War II, Harder 
was a B-17 pilpt and served $ix 
mo,nths jn the European theater. 
He was a prisoner of war and was 
reported missing in action during 
that time. -

Harder was a first lieutenant in 
the inactive reserve when ordered 
to report. 

Nefzger, a sfaff sergeant in the 
airforce reserve, has been ordered 
to Warren airforce base In Wyom
ing by Aug. 10. 

Nefzger is married and has one 
child. During World War rr he 
se!'Ved as central fire control op
erator on a B-29. 

Truman Signs Bill 
To .Up Armed Forces 

WASHINGTON «PI --.:. President 
Truman Signed legislation Thurs
day lifting the 2,005,000 manpow
er ceiling on the armed forces 
and clearing the way for gradual 
mobilization of an ('sUmated BOO,· 
000 more fighting men. 

The new law, rushed to final 
approval in congress earlier this 
week, authorizes the President to 
built! up the -services to fight the 
Korean war and cope with pos
sible Communist attac\(s else
where. His authority is limited to 
four years. 

Woman Breaks Ankle 
When Car Leaves Road 

Mrs. E. J. Stutzrnlln, 57, Wenat
chee, Wash., suffered a broken 
ankle whep the car in whicn she 
was riding left the rOlld nine 
miles east of here on ' highway 6 
about 5:30 p.m. Thursday. 
. Mrs. Stutzman was taken to 
Mercy hospital , in an ambulance. 

Tbe car left the road when her 
husband lost control after he ei
Uier fllin te'd or fell asleep, police 
said. . ' 

TAIPEI, ' FORMOSA ItPl - The 
U.S. state deportment, in a re
stricted memorand\lm, has pledg
ed support to the Nationalist gov
ernment and to oppose a UN
!pOnsored plebiSCIte in Commun
ist China, it was learned Thurs
day. 

Korean War May Be Only 'Beginnirig~ ·Pauley. 
j ...• 

The memorandum to foreign WASHINGTON (.4') - Edwin erywhere." and Pentagon had asked for a pub-
service personnel repudiates an- Pauley, one of the few Americans Pauley's warning: lic hearing lor Pauley, a lifelong 
other secret note of last Dec. 23 "As bloody as the Korean war friend of the President. 
i hi to visit North Korea after the n w ch the state department sa~d is, it may be onl)' the beginning." B~t ,Paule)" in reply to a ques-
that FormOsa had been written Communists took over, said Pauley headed a U.S. commls- t1on, said no gov~nment depart. 
off as lost. The new one makes Thursday the United States should sion on reparations, set up ~o ment had looked , over hls state
two points crystal clear: have gone to war with Russia as study the extent of dama,es done ment, and that What he said was 

J. The Unl1ed States recognizes far back as 1946 if necessary to by the war. I~ was this job that strictly his own. 
the Nationalist !tovf;rnment as the compel the Soviets to abide by got him into Norlh Korea In 1946. President Truman told a news 
IOvernment of China. agreements. Even then, Pauley said, the !':Us: conference later in !,he day that 

2. The United Stutes will oppose He told the senate armed serv- sians showed they w-ere there for Tydinas was mistaken in saying 
with all its power any atterppts lces committee that communism is keeps. ' . . the .White House asked tor a Paul-
10 set up machinery for a UN- "a malignancy that could sweep The committee ch'airman" Sen. e)' he(lrip" Mr. Truman thought 
lupervised plebiscite in Red Chi- the world, des1roying democracy Millard Tydings (D-Md) had told the r!'9u\!s~, may .. have come · trom 
118. and the hopes of tree people ev-. reporters that th~ White House ' ~he !let!ffiSil de~artlJ\ent\ 
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R'eds Shell New Defense ' Line . . 

As Bigge'sf Battle Of Wa.r r,ooms 
25th Divi,sion, 
Shifted South, 
Repul$es Attack 

(War Map on Pal'e 5) 
TOKYO (FRIDAY) (II') - A 

heavy Red attack wa's repulsed 
early today by the 'I) .S. :mth 
division, hurriedly shifted from 
the north to the crucilll southern 
lront 35 miles west of the vital 
port of Pusan. 

Fast-moving North Korean 
rm'('t's elsewhere began shelling 
n( w I· i.-el- front positions along a 
,hurtuted, 125-mile lront in the 
· 111 i.II' 1Il1l beHchhead of southeast 

'funk-equipped U.S. marine and 
arl ny r einforcements also were 
r;.dICg up to bulwark this 1i11e, 
. hure II decisive battle may be 

LIJ iloing up. 
The lotor of possibly the DJg

ges! battle of the Korean war 
I seemed about to break. 

Behind the wide Naktong river, 
now the new U.S. and South Kor
elm deJense line, American armor 
and men were building up in 
great quantity, field dispatches 
said. 
• 1!econnalssance showed that the 
Communists were building up 
considerable strength in the Tae
jon area northwest of the r iver 
positions around Taegu. 
, Enemy patrols were testing 'out 
the Naktong river line. 

U,S. marine carrier-based 
planes roared into action today for 
the first time, blasting Red targets 
behind the southern tront, a navy 
announcement reported . 

Group 10 Seek Aid in 
Dbserving 'Hiroshima' 

"Iowa City for Peace" voted 
Thursday to seek support from 
other Individuals and groups in 
commemorating the anniversary 
of Hiroshima day Sunday. 

Nearly 30 persons attended the 
Ineeting held in the Community
building. 

* * * * * * 
War at a Glance 

Korean front-U.S. 25th division, hurriedly shifted from the 
north, repulses heavy Communist attack on crucial seuthern front 
35 miles west of vital port of Pusan. Tank-equipped U.S. marine 
and army reinforcements race to positions where showdown bat
tle may be building up. U.S. marine carrier-based planes rOilr in· 
to action for tirst time. Warships pound Reds fleeing Yongdok. 

Washlna10n - President Truman announces he is sen!;iing W. 
Averell Harriman, hiS special assistant on foreign atrairs, to Japan 
to discuss Far Eastern political situation. 

London-Britain announces she plans a $9,520,000,000 three
year program to building up Western defenses against Russia if 
U.S. will help pay bill. 

Lake Succell - Chief U.S. Delegate Austin bitterly attacks 
Russian Delegate Malik after Malik had told aecurity council UN 
must choose between the way led by the Soviets or "the path ot 
aggression led by the United States." Council rejects Russian de
mand it consider admission of Red China ahead of Korean prob· 
lem. 

House Tentatively Okays 
Automatic Price Controls 

WASHINGTON (UP ) -The house tentatively approved 0. 

sweeping economic mobilization bill Thursday under which 
wage-price ceilings would go into effect automatically if the Jiv· 
ing costs rise five percent above pre·Korean war levels. 

Ignoring stre nuous objections from President Tnllnan, the 
house voted 159 to 128 for the measure, which is subject to a fi

Truman Supporl$ ' 
Acheson, ' Johnson 

nal roll call vote today when 
the action could be reversed. 

It would provide the standbY 
rationing powers and controls 
over credit and industrial ma
terials which Mr. Truman sought, 

WASHINGTON UP) - President but its formula for automatic 
Truman put Korean pollcy crlt- wage-price ceilings was a tar cry 
ics emphatically on notice Thurs- from the proposal orlginally draft
day that as long as he is presi- cd by the adminis~ration. 
d nt, Secr\!tary of State Dean 
Acheson and Secretary of De- Mr. Truman dehoonced t);at 
fense Louis Johnson will stay in formula at his news co~fe~ence -:
the cabinet. ' barely two hours be!~re , ap~roval 

His stern comment came in re- of the bill - as an inVItatIOn to 
ply to Rep. James Priest (D- inflation. 
Tenn), house Democratic whip, He renewe(i his appeal for 
who sai(i Tuesday that Acheson standby controls on a flexible 
and Johnson should resign. basis that would leave him free to 

Mr. Truman, who weeks ago apply ceilings when and where he 
had tartly rejected Republican dE'- sees lit. 
munds for ' Acheson's scalp, said 
he was surp~ised that the house 
whip of his own party had made 
such a statement. 

The President also said he had 
no intention of withdrawing the 

Iowa C.itian Iniured 
As Car Hits Tree 

New Dean 

NOW lor men a' 
Mlchl"D State collel'e but loon 
to become dean of s'udents at 
SUI Is L. Dale Faunce (above). 
Faunce, 39, will succeed the 
late Dean Walter R. Goetsch 
who was k.iIIed In an auto
truck acclden' here May 8. 
Faunce's appointment will be 
effective Sept. 15. 

* * * 
Widow of, Goe1sch 
Files $35,000 Suit 
Against Truck Owners 

The wIdow of the late Dean 
Walter R. Goetsch Thursday filed 
a $315,000 suit against the ownen 
of the truck involved in the auto
truck accident in which Goetsch 
Wjl8 kffiedlllit"'M3y. 

The semi-trailer type truck was 
owned by the local John NlI'sh 
grocery co.mpany and driven by 
Gerald E. Parks, 41 , 628 E. Market 
street. 

Mrs. Ooelsch, execu trix for 
the Goetsch estate, charged parks 
tailed to yield one-half of the 
highway .and operated the truck 

The group appointed a com
mittee, headed by Mrs. Stanley 
Ferber, Brooklyn, N.Y. , to seek 
financial assistance in the cam
paign. The coinmittee was directed 
to place newspaper advertise
ments calling attention to the iHth 
anniversary of the atomic bomb 
explosion in the Japanese city. 

nomination of Carrol Switzer, no- Raymond F. Pry bil , 41, route 6, 
minated months ago tor federal suffered cuts on his face when 
jud&eship in Iowa. Sen. Guy Gil- he lost control of his car and 'i' 
lette (D-Iowa) is fighting Switzer. smashed head-on into a tree in ., 

Members of the group heard a 
report from a committee which 
filed a coPY of the "Iowa City 
for Peace" petition in the city 
cle~k's office. The committee 
chairman said no time limitation 
was placed on circulation of the 
petition. 

Norman Friedman, G, St. Louis, 
chairman of the group, said he 
would investigate the possibilities 
of setting up a booth in Iowa City 
to circulate the petitions. . 

the 2100 block ot Muscatine av ;-Senate Cuts $525-Million 
II nue about 6:30 p,m. Thursday. 

From Appropriation Bi He was being held Thursday 
WASHINGTON (.4') - The sen

ate voted Thursday to hack about 
$525-million off this year's gen
eral government 'lppropriation bill 
but ' it exempted Marshall plan 
funds as well as the military bud
get from the cut. 

night on a reckless driving charge 
pending the posting of $100 bond. 

The car jumped the curb on 11 

curve. sheared oft a 12 - inch 
electric tension line pole at ground 
level, careened 'lcross the street 
and smashed Into the tree . The economy move, with brqad 

backing trom members of both 
partles, was approved 55 to 31. When the pol~ v'as cut off, sev· 
Large as the cut is, it represents eral ~nes carrymg 2,300 volts of 
onlY abol.\t I 1-2 percent of the e.lectncity were broken. 
huge bill, stin totaling more than lines w~re. not repaired 
$34-billion. about mldmght. 

(Dall7 I .... PII ... , 

IT WAS A BIG SURPRISE FOa leur-year-al. Mike Talbert, wheD • ear crashed IDto a power pole u' 
&hen careened into II .. Iron' yar'. IOke II 'the 10D ot Sam Talbert, G, 2130 M..-UJae aveDue. Mlke'l 
parents plaeed a boUlldary be 01 brleu, a.e ..... &he .. dewallr, IDdk!a&lIl, &lae Umfts witbJlI wbleb JIIke 
aDd hlI two UUle IiIten maR Ita)' wheD pl.)'la,. Mr. Talber1 uld he edablll"ed &lae be ..... .,. beca-.e 
there bad been .... ,,,,&baD OIle aceldeD' tbere wbea auto_bUea .wervell lato &he 7 ...... MJke .. ,ed wUb· 
lJl tile bowular.r-but &lae~ " ~'t. . , .' " . 

in such a manner that the trailer 
swung across the highway in the 
path of Goetsch's car. ' 

A light rain was falling at the 
time of the fatal accident at Logh
ry's corner on highway 6 just 
south of Coralville. 

Pat:ks was badly shaken up in 
the crash. Company otcicials said 
he had driven eight years for the 
company and it was his first 
serious accident. 

Grads' Annollncements 
Now at Campus Stores 

August, 1950, degree candidates 
may obtain their graduation an
nouncements starting today at 
SUI's CIlmpus stores, Iowa avenue 
and Dubuque stre€t, by present
ing announcement l·eceipts. 

The stores will be open trom 8 
a.m. unUl noon and from 1 to 
15 p.m. today and 8 a.m. until 
noon Saturday. 
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SUI Coeds Intimidated 

Several of our SUI coeds have been intimidated recently by a 
rerson ~e holiev,", to be a erack-pot. .. 

At least three of the girls whose pictures have appeared In The 
DallY Iowan's fashion panels have been called by a person claiming 
10 be a "minister," and the Interesting point is that the denomination 
La which the "minister" says he belongs has no such offlcor. 

In two cases reported to us. the "minister" is said to have called 
1I' ~ girls and reprimanded them severely for granting the use oC their 
pi!tures. 

Inmad ot \'ll~ once and ~tUnI' htw ClOmp .. lnt orr his 
N\, he called one 01 these ctrls three Umes ID two clays. Nud

Jess to say, the elrl was Drdb shaken by.his tondad. 
In another case, he Is reported to havl! 'threatened a girl to tears 

by telling her he was golnt to "put a stop to it" himself, 
Twice he has been told to caU us or to come see us to register 

hir. complaints and he is said to bave agreed to do so. However, he 
hi! ' n't shown up yet artd he's had two weeks to make the visit. 

One of the most "fishy" remarks wu reported u: "I take 
ny 'coDar' off sometimes aDd so around to tbese beer halls. I 
I now what.'s '010, on here and rm ,oln, to ware a UUle one
I 'an campalm aralns' Il." 

Okay, Mr. "Minister." We don't mind your waging your ca~
PU I ns against pl'actices which your convictions all you are wrong. 

But, lel's 1eave the girls a lone. Jf you disapprove of our journaJ
isti,· practices, come see us. Don't bother Innocent stud nis who are 
kind enough to help us. 

Frankly, we're not sure your moUves arc as righteous as you 
pre ~nd . And if they are, please come see us. 

C ngress' Rheumatic Drive 
Congress has shown by its f:lSt action during the Korean crisIs 

that it can shill into high genr when neces ary. But, in congress-as 
in <l Id automobiles--occaslonaliy the clutch slips. We oller In evi
dc" e th following from the ongrcsslonal Record of Wedncsday, 
Jul.,· 19: 

MR. WHERRY. MI'. President, a P8J'llamenLary Inquuy. 
THE VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator will state it. 

MB. WHEILRY. I thou,ht It was ~Ialnst Che rules Of the sen
;I t to take a picture of the eD~te while it was In session. 

rHE VICE PRESIDENT. It is against the rules. 
\{R. WHERRY. Then I usk the distinguished president of the 

~CII Le to ee to It that the rule 18 enforced, for certainly there was a 
Ha:'1 her jUl>t a moment ago. 

THE VICE PRESIDENT. The chair observed the flash , but he is. 
,1(1\ 'ed that it was outside Lhe senate chamber. 

I 
Diplomatic Relations 
Between U.Sa, Vatican 
May be Established 

WASHINGTON l1l'i ........ President 
Truman disclosed Thursday that 
he is considering reestablishing 
formal diplomatic relations with 
the Vatican. 

His statel1)~t, something of a 
diplomatic bombsbell, was made 
In response to a reporter,ls quos-
tion at the President's weeklY 
news confere!:!ce. 

Mr. Truman said that when My
ron C. Taylor resigned as his per
sonal envoy to Pone Pius Xli last 
winter, that ended the jOQ 15 tpr 
as a personal representative was 
concerned. He had never consid
ered the appointment ot a suc
cessor to Taylor, Ihe President 
said. 

But he added that he is study· 
ing thc possibility of naming a 
regular diplomatic minisler to 
the Vatican - ~~dquarters of 
the Roman Cathplie church, 

This Mun&ry bu had 1\0 reo 
&'lllar dlplomaUe relallons with 
the Vatican sfl,t~ .. -.r1 per
Iod In the lut century. 

The late President Roosevelt 
named Taylor as bis personal rep
resentative to Rome in De\:ember, 
1939, shortly aUer W.Q)·I<t War 11 
broke out In Europe. 

Taylor stayed at the! Vatican 
during the en'ire war. Afterwards 
he was kept on as personal rep
resentative by Mr. Truman. 

Rcports from Rome shortlyaft
cr Taylor slepped out said that 
Ihe Valican would''bc glad 10 
have full diplomatic relations wHh 
this country but did not want 
another personal -pre/iidential en
voy. 

The V~Ucan was said to de
sire closer eonnectlons with 'he 
Unrted !.atel - not only be· 
cause of the bil' Cat.hoUc popu· 
laUon here but allo ..ee.ute of 
world political eondUlcms. 
The Pl'esid'Cnt did not say such 

'\>lR. WHERRY. There Wi!S certulnly a flash Inside the 
I'h, ' \hor, but I do not know where lhe camera is. 

'''HE VICE- PRE IDENT. The chair woald 8unest that If any 
,.' oto,raphcr took a plclure of the senate chamber when It is In 
r' Ion, the er,eant at arms ee to 1& tha.t it Is not developed. 

'\>lR. WHERRY. 1 thank thc chair. 

enate a mission will be established. Nor 
did he say how or when the final 
decision will be made. Jie gave 
no hint as to his rC4$on for re
vealing at this time that such 1\ 

stcp is being contemplated. But 
it was believed the Korean war 
and growing world-wide contliet 
with communism was a factor. 
Any such move is sure to stir 
up a violent controversy in this 
country. Protestant groupS have 
vigorously opposed even appoint
ment of a successor to Taylor, 
claiming anY' public relationship 
between this country and the Pope 

rIlE VICE PRESIpENT. The chair Is advised that what happcn
c(\ ' a that some photographer took a picture of the gcntleman con
Vl'~' ;' lg the message of the Presldcnt as he came Into thc senate 
Cil l' lber. 

MR. WHERRY. I was of Ute "lew that the fli h was Inside 
tl·~ senate chamber, and I believed It was In violation of thf' rules 
if that had happened; but If It wall outside the senate chamber, 
if is pertee"y a«reeable to me. It wa~ a pretty tronr nasb, to I'et 
h"lide the enale ehamber. 

THE VICE PRESIDENT. The chair agrccs that it was a 
fl ush. 

is a violation ot the constitution
strong I al principle ot separation or 

church and sta teo 

f'" -

Testing the Te peratur ---'..,., .. 

By TOM DOR Ell the taxi business In Cedar Ra
pids. 

'TAIN'T SO: A Drake univcr- At least. according to records 
sity graduate used some verI in the Cedar Rapids city clerk's 
lllrlll! wordif to take a nasty cr,cK ffice, "Benny" did not renew his 
at SUI this month In Holiday ma- taxi operator's permit when it ex
lIazine. pired July 31. His mothcr says 

Senate Group Kills 
Tax Cuts 1)n Mini"g 

WASHINGTON UPI - The sen
ate finance committee Thursday 
voted to klll proposed tax con
cessions for the mining and re
lated Induslries that would have 
cost the government $40-milllon 
a ycar in revenue. 

The committee is working on a 
bill to carry out President Tru
man 's request for tax Increases of 
$5-billion to finance the rearma
men t program. Other tax boosts 
will be sough t later. 

---- . 
All In a Day o~k -

Diver Plans UnHerwaler Hike 
NORFOLK, VA. !\PI - A 38- l under water and . t/1e oll1er for 

year-old deep - sea diver with 16 length ot time submerged. 
years experience said ThUrsday Butler's attempt will be made 
all he needed was ple.nty of sleep at one 01. the most hazardoUs 
and he would be ready for a ZO- points of Hampton RoadJ. The 
hOtlr 14-mile hike underwater tides are tricky, and there are 
acro~s' Hampton Roads tonight . strong currents and deep drops in 

Roy R. "Russ" "Butler said he the floor . The main shio chaMeI 
thought his chances of making it dips to a depth of 90 feet and 
across were "pretty good," but he there are numerous smalier chin. 
expected to lose between 10 and nels. 
15 ef his 198 pounds on the trip. SI1& Dan,eroUi 

' ''I Jlgure it's just another day" 
work," Butler said. "My life is 
in the hands of my tender. My 
only fear [s that I'U get the bends 
while surfacing." 

lIe wasn't kidding about the 
bends, a dreaded condition that 
strikes divers who surface loo 
1'apidly frorTI deep ~ter. "It 
eould mean paralys~ or possible 
death," Butler soberly remarked. 

The ambitious diver planned to 
'epter, the watdr at 11 p.m. today 
at Old Point Comfort, VII., anli 
spend the nex'! %0 hours tr~ding 
a course across the bottom of the 
famous port to the beach at Ocean 
View, Va ., on the Nortol side. : 

Almln, at Two Reeords 
"I ligure I'll have to walk about 

14 miles, including detours," But
ler predicted. 

A specially riggcd diving tend
er wlll supply air for Butler's ho~ 
frpm two gasoline-powered com
pl'esa:ors. Butler wlll weal' a r~ 
gular rubberotd deep-sea type div
Ing sult, complete with brass hel
met, copper breast plate, a lead 
belt and weighted shoes. 

If he's successtul, the veteran 
diver said he'll claim two world's 
records, one lor distance traveled 

The biggest danger ot the cross· 
ing are the banks and beds of 
soct, sticky silt of the same ceo 
ment _ like quality that caulht 
the battleship Missouri lasl Jan. 
uary and held her in a suction· 
cup grip. 

Butler said he planned to .. iiI 
clear ot the silt as much as pOI. 
sible. But thousands of tons of the 
gummy goo bave been deposlted 
on the boltom by the greal rivet'! 
that empty into Hamptoh Itoada. 

The tender will plumb tilt 
depths with a shot line as Butlet 
advances. He dOesn't e](pe4 to 
encounter any trouble from su!1k. 
~~ wrecks but he said he ,will 
mark the loca tion of IIn7 lit 
stumbles across. 

e will come near the ecene of 
some historical naval baUl~ of 
the Civil war where the Iron. 
clad Merrimac sent some w!lOli. 
en-hu lied frlga tes 10 ' the bottom. 

BUtler will be cheered 011 by 
his wife and ninc-year-old twin 
daughters. Another girl, . 28 
months old, and a five-month-old 
boy are too small ' to undedtand 
what their daddy is golllg to do. 

"I'll save tbem some cllppihgs," 
Butler smiles. 

c;J#I; c; a Id a !I.y' 
BULl.ET/N 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UN1VERSltt CALENDAR Hemll are scbeduled 

In the President·. otllce, Old Vapltol 

Friday, August. !l 6 p.m. - Close of summer ses· 
8 p.m. - Univer$ity play, "As sion. 

You Like n," thea tel'. 8 p.m. - University commenct· 
Saturday, Aurullt 5 men t, fieldhouse. 

8 p.m. - Universit~ ploy, "As Thursday. AUl'lIIIt 10 
You Li/l:e It," theater. - Opening independent sludy 

. Wcdntlda~, AUl'ust 9 ,unit for graduate students. 

(For Information re,ar'dln, d'tes bey lind Chis ~chedule, 
leer reservations In tho oUlce or tbe President, Old Capitol 

,GENERAL NOT ICE S. 

, 

, • I-

MacArthur Starts New Career at Seventy 

In an artil;le cntitled, "Drafs!! he's now on vacation in the east 
University," Phil Strong u~ and doesn't know what he'll be 
what he conaid~ accurate de- , do~ng when he gels back. 
scrlptiv wprd pjctur~ of Drake, ••• 
]owa State and SUl. '. IT COULD llAPPEN ; A fash

ion designer viSiting Allce Your
man, style commcntator on lhe 
NBC - TV News caravan, reveal
ed that he had designed a dress 
that's strapless, backless and top
less . 

The house, meantime, reJeet
cd an amendment to Its econo
mio controls bill which would 
ha, e held up action on wace 
controls until an excess profits 
tax Is approved. 

GENERAL NOTICES should be nepomed with Ule eity editor it ~ I 

DaUy (owao 10 tbe neW8room In lIast Hall. Notices must be suballtiel 

0, C~nlr.1 Prul 
L, an age when most men hnve 

I eli ed, Gen. Dougla MacArthur, 
no '" 70, has launc,bed a new ca-
re . lie has become the first 
Unl' cd Nations commander In 
'HIl lel history, and he has been 
~h'{ n the job of pushing the North 
Ko' ns back beyond the 38th 
pnl l l1e1. 

1" r the UN genel'al, the old 
HIUUcaJ saying, "Lhe days ot our 
ye'! 'S are three score and ten," 
tnk .s on a new meaning - a long
rr. harder working day. 

When he "'as Jus' United 
S' -l&ell ''Bo!Ja Min" In Tokro, a 
IIr.t he .Ull bolm, OeD.. Mae
I rihur worked .even day. a 
• }Ilk, avenelnr at. leut live 
1141111'8 .. d&y in hi. ortlee. Now, 
a t. Ie .. ' three acore and ten, 
~ ;4 with a new Job and war 
/0 complete, he bas edended 
hij w~rk day, umaiDlnA' at. hIli 

k un&U at. Ie .. ' 1:30 II,DI., and 
bl'l.r on call Z4 hours a day, 
t ' v~n days a week. 

fhe general's personal head 
q , Jrlcrs is II modestly appoinled 

I I,. 'In' in lh (ormel' D !chl [n
.' -an~ huiJdinl!, located across 
a· moat !rom the Japaoesc em-

peror's palace. On the same lloor Thcre (Ire some, Inciuding lor
is located the "War Room" whcre I mcr Secretary ot Inlerlor Harold 

Ickes, who blame the Korean 
cfforts and plans to defeat the contlict on the general's l)eing 
North Koreans arc bing pcrfecl- "caught fiatfooted ... if Mac
ed. MacArthur ha no t lephone Arthur did not know what the 
In his private office. His two top North KOI'eans were preparing to 
8 515~ants, Col. Lawrence Bunker, do. he should have known." 
his aIde, and Maj. Gen. E. M. Al- MacAr'hur however has hi. 
moo?, his c~let 01 start, are in supportel:s a~d they a:e legLon. 
adjoming otficcsand they keep They point to the speed with 
him In touch with developments. I which the United lhtioJls made 

• •• him overall commander Ill! evi-
Thel'c is a big plain desk which del1ce ot his tremendous milJtary 

serves as !.hc general's planning and governing abilfly. They point 
board. Around this desk, key staif out, too, that he warned WashinlJ
officel's meet daily to post him on ton time and time again that the 
the lalest trends, and across the far east would be the lirst blow
desk go innumerable reports off point in the cold -pressure 
which the general analyzes and war between cast and west. 
disposes of as tast as they are The general's supporters main. 
brought in. Decisions are made tain he thrives on tough, knotty 
quIckly and with immediate exe- problems, and that, desJ;llte bis 70 
cution. years, he appears 10 years younl-

For example, Ulere was t.he er; that he moves with precision, 
deelslon "' fly to Korea 10 wit· and that he Js ill better shape 
ness first hand the war In the tn .. n many a man years younger. 
"Land 01 the Hennl\s.·' Wlthbl Recently, his medical officer said 
1~ houn after the decl Ion wa the five-sur general ilPPCars to 
made, MaeArLbur Will airborne, be "physically Indest(uclible." 
telUnl his assocta~. "Tbe onl ••• 
way to Judl'e a 'Mlr ill to cc MacArthur's Bocilll me remains 
Lhe i.roops rn act.ion." as stl'iet now as When be was 

occupalion commander. H~ does 
nol accept socilll ihvllations, anti 
hc spends his eveninll8 wl,th ~15 
wife, their 12-year-old son, Ar
thur, and with a few friends from 
the American embassy. 

It appears that MacArthur has 
no Intention of retiring in the im
mC<iiatc liturc. Twice, for brief 
periods in 1935 and 1937, he re
tired from his bri~Uant career as 
an army officer that had seen h.im 
rise to chief of sWf under Presi
dent Herbert Hoover. However, 
he remained as military advlse1' 
to the Philippine lIoverhment, and 
when war came with Japan, Mac
Arthur became the foremost man 
of military might with thc aUies 
in the Pacific. 

When victory was realized and 
after the general had put Japan 
back on the road of political and 
economic 'stability, he .11 offered 
a post In private Industry In Amer
ica that would have paid $100,-
000 a year. He refused. 

Today, Gen. MacArthur Is en
gaged in a new job; preserving for 
free men the right of free action 
and free thought. 

lie calls Drake the "Stl'ec1car 
tampus:' and re!ers to Iowa Stat~ 
simply as the "Farmers." Bwt 
about SUI he makes a statemerit 
that J ~el be woQld have a too 
time proving. 

Strong SBYS, "Both schools 
(Drall;e and Iowa StUe) unite in 
the' attitude that Iowa U. is II 
place Where an indulgen t legisla
ture keep a lilt qt decadent aes
thetes jn luxurious senility." 

To !?Pt It in pl~n wOl'ds, Strong 
has said that the Iowa legislature 
Is keeping II lot of abnormal, arti
ficial and neurotic prot~ssors in 
luxury during their old age at 
SUI. 

Speaklng as a student I would 
say this to Mr. $Irong, I doubt 
that he can put l1is Drake grad
uates up against SUI's graduates, 
compare abilities 'and capabilities, 
and come ouL on top. · . ., 

ALL BI\OKEN . UP OVt:R. IT: 
In November ot 1947, Arthur 
Mountiley of Houstpn,1'exas, broke 
bones in · his skull, back, leg and 
arm in a traffic .accident. 

It took the 32-year·old Texan 
almost two years to recover. 

And whitt haplJen~, TUCljday 
he wali .killed in a cal' - lruck 
collision. 

"What's it called?" asked Alice. 
"Good MOl'lling, Judge," said 

lhe designer. 
• • 

IT SEEM TO ME THAT; The 
Communists are intent on trans
torming the dove of peace into a 
mocking bird! 

Reps. Daniel J. Flood (D - Pa) 
and Helen Gahagan Douglas (R
Calif) said that If wages arc go
Ing to be controlled profits should 
be, too. 

Senate Democratic Leader Scott 
W. Lucas (Ill) said the adminis· 
tration did not ask tor an excess 
profits tax now because it wants 
the emergency program approvcd 
quickly. 

Letters' to the Editor 
<ae.du. are Invlte.4 lit exprul opln· 

I •• I .. L.U ... t. Ihe 1l.lIor. All I.llt", get us wrong though _ we sup
... _ t I.clu.e han' wrillen II nature an' 
.4.r ... - 17' ..... 11len ,llnalor .. nol Ie· port the United Nations. But we 
eeptable. Leite,. bee.me (trollert, .r Tbe 
Dally I •••• ; we ro •• r .. III. rll"l I. do thInk if Mr. Malik had been 
e.1L or withheld leHer,. We aUI,ut Id .. 
I ... 1>. IImlt.d t. ROO word. Dr I •••. O,'n 'l thcre he would have saved the 
lono .. ,r ••• d. ".1 ... «,. .. 11, rCP' 1 UN from making such a terrible 
reaen" tho,. of 'rhe Dan, to .... ,,".) 

mistake by using the veto. 
'Peace' Coincidences We have the niccst speakers too. 

TO 'rHE EPITOR : T(lke Miss Sehwenkmeyer for ex-
"We want peace," they shoul. ample. She lold us Russia had no

"And how can we have peace? tiling to do with the war In Ko
Wby simply sign OUI' pelition to I'Cll . She helped us 'IICt the "party 
ban atomic weapons. Just by merc line" straight too. It's "civil war" 
coincidence our petition is exactly now. she said - started by the 
like the olle circulaled by the Amcl'ic~n "capitalists," Joe sl\Ys 

• . ', • Communist - sponsored World that first story about ·the South 
SIGN or OUR TIMES: A local Peate congress. Of course we Koreans attacking wi'h their p6p-

movie I theater ' (acing DubuqUE) don't know anything about that. guns didn't sell so well. But we'ye 
street had the following on Its The idea tOr the peace peUtion got it sfraight now 'Ilt's civil war 
marquee this week: came to uS' like a bolt from thc and the United States is the ag-

"I Married A Witch and blue - the same week it was be- gressor." Miss Scbwenkmeyer 
Found ·My Love." Ing praised by the Daily Worker. wants us to get the truth too -

• •• What a coincidence - eh, com- straight from Pravda, comrade. 

b~ % D.m, t.be day preeedln, IIrst publication; they will NOT be it
(lep'ed b~ lIb:me, and mus' be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTiII 
-ami SIGNED by a 'responsible persDn. 

TIlE ANNUAL STUDY TOUR 
to Mexico, sponsored by the 
YMCA, 'will leave IOwa City Aug. 
10 and return Sept. 14. The trIp 

NEWCOMERS CLUB will' not 
meet Monday as origl.nlllly sche. 
duled . 

will cover over 5,000 miles, In- THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
cluding many aclivities not nor- will hold their annual sUmmer 
mally availabl~ to private tour- expedition in the Canadian Rocll· 
ists. Sixteen persons have signed; ies. The group will leave Iowa 
four places arc 'till aVlIlJ~ble. I' City Aug. 12 and return SepL 
complete information, call 8-22, S. The main basecamp wJll be at 
after 6 p.m., or the yMCA oW I ~ke O'Hara. Bantt, Yohp and 
X2202. ~sper parks will be toured tor 

; live days. A neW, specially lie-
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING signed bus and passenger cars WI ,I 

for wOl)1eQ will be held in the be used to transpOrt the duffle 
)'Iome!!'s gymnasium pool from and personnel. Thirty-five per. 
§ :15-5:30 p.m. Monday through son. are registered and three 
Friday· and from 10-11 a.m. Sat- IJIQre can be accommodated. 1110· 
Ilrday. Suits and towels are fu1'.- terested, call 7418. 
nished . Swimmers must provide 
their own caps and shower clogs. GRADUATE STUDENTS .and 

lleniors reglstcred with the edtlca· 
AOHIEVEMENT EXAMINA- tional placement office shOUld re, 

TIONS In reading · and spok~ 'PQl't any clumge of address to thl) 
French, Spanish and German, and oetice before leaving campuS at 
in clbJislcal languages , will be glv- close of summer session. ' 
e.n Saturday, Aug. 5, .!rom 10 to . 
12 am. Consuit respective dcpart. . FRENCU rU.D. READlNG .ex· 
mental ofCices In Schaeffer hali amination will be given Slitu~" 
tor appl.lCl\tlob Imd place bf ex- Aug. 5, 8-10 a .m., in 1'0<)lll--:21~, 
amiuation, Schaeffer hall. Only those ~ 

--r- It havc signed the appljctltioll sI1IiIt 
G!lAQUA1'ING S,ENIORS I)1l1Y ~cd on the b\tlleU" boat:tt dirt· 

call for their announcements at side room 3"07 Schaeffer 1IlII." 
Campus Store~. They may be ot!- Wednesday, Aug. 2, will b6..I.' 
tained by presentation of your cepte.i. Next examin:tllon 'wlU De 
announcement receipt. I ~!d in October. ' 

'" 

WSUI · PROGRAM CALENDAR 
JUSTICE FOR- THB JUSTICE: rade?" "Don't read the American ncws-

Even judges can't fix their own What's morc OUI' peace petition papers or listen to the radio," shc 3:00 p.m. PlaUel' Ji'lckuI' 
tickets in Baltimore, Md., SUbsli- is wonderfully effective. More said - "they're aU liars." .8:00 a.m. MorninG Chopel ;~ :::~: ~:;'~~~~ MUl\lc , 
lote Police MagilJtrate John B. than half the people in North We know the way to get peace. g:15 •. m: Nc..... :OO ,p.ln. Children', Hout 
Nevlsor found out this week. Korea signed It - before they Pull out of Korea and the wal' 8i?0 a:m. Sllmmhr Se.onode y .~;15 p.m. Vlneen! LopeI-. v:oo ~.m. History of Russ\ll 5'30 pm News 

He failed to show up (or a hear- climbed into thcir Russian-madc will stop. Then abl\tldon Japan, jt:oo •. m. News I S:A5 p:m: Sportl TIOlc 
ing to explain why he reputedly tanks to invade South Korea . Hawaii and CaUtor!)i1\. Mis' IOwel ~.m. 'rex Bel\~kc u:oc P,I11. Dinner 'IInur 

d III 1 I .. t diG It· h' d ? E S h k '- ' I i h' IQ;Ie a .01. The 800kslu:U 6:55 p ,m. New~ ma e an ega en urn an g- reat resu s, fig " comra e . v- c wen meyer was cer ... m y r g t 10:3/)8.m. 'Baker'. Doten ,:~ p.m. Meet Ihe n"Jld 
nored a policeman's signal, so eryone's signing it in Russia too _ it's easy to have peace - just L1 :00 a.m. 8rl<lal Work.!lOI' 7>00 p.m , Spolllllhi on Shaw 

. t· ed b ' Ih th i . "',. LI :15 a.m. Music by Roth 7:46 p.m. The Editor'. n""k another maglstra e ISSU a war" - they're com to g e s gmng appease Russia . .,ow no o .. e n :~ p.lII. Your Navy Show 8:00 p.m. Music You Wanl 
rant for his arrest. with' "Get the United States out thinks for a minute !hat nus5ia 12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambin 11:30 p.m. June Chrl<IY 

EarUer, a "&tolman &eIItlfied of Korea" rallies. doesn't want peace. Why every- g::i:::::: :;:J. Roun<l Table l :;~ ~::::: g:'ni:.~1hoP 
that wheD be rave MarJstrate We think it's real cozy to be thing sho's done is pea.cetul. Arm 1:00 p.m. Muolca Chats • . 8:40 p.m. ~rta ,HIKhllibl1 

,JH , 

Nevllor a Uekri tbe jud,e tore "'qua"hed by a tank or fried by a the North Koreans; blocltade .Bet- 2:00 p.m. ~.w. II 190:.4GO~ Pp' •• mm ·, NSXCOWNs OFF ., ., 2;10 p.rn. Early llIth C.nlury Music It aD ..... d let \be ... _ nutter flame-thrower _ but the atom lin; bu~cher democracy In Czech- _...,-___________ ..,-______ y __ -: __ --;-

awa~ In tbe breeu." ' 901)11> i!? mes!y. Oh, by the way. slovalsia; occupy EsiQD.ia, Latvia Tn ' . f ~ 
L 

"He was very nasty," .said thc comrade, Russia has lots ot tanks and Lithuania; set up puppet gov- 1) , I ' 
patrolman. apd tlame - throwers hut lyIrdly ernments in Poland, ~st .!;\Ilt- ., e· ." a ,.Y owa~.·, 

The warrant for the judge's ar- any atom bombs. Of course that many, Bulgaria, Romania, Hun· 
rest was marked "no recall" - hllin" Influenced us. gary and A;lbania; light Europear 
meaning no other magistrate c Ii 'We support. the United Na- reconstruction and ~abbtage • th " 
take it back. He'll either have to nons too. But we don't agree with [ UN with endless. ve oes and waut. • I ESTABLISHE~ 1B68 
post ball after It's served or go tq the position taken by the UN to outs. Whl\t could be more i>e~ce. ~tDi\ Y, Al,IGUST 4, 1950 
jail to await hearing. outlaw the atom . bOl11b with ef- :r.ur, comrade? W.hy ~us\ to Sh~Y" --,. .., --------

Inl'undion to Prevent ••• fecUvc inlernational (!onl~o1s. A~t- how Peacerul ;;he rea~l.y i~ RU~I~ PullUlbecl dally except Monda,. ER OJ' PI. ASSOClATKJ) , .. 
SHEET FEAST: From the er BII Russia aidn't agree with has instructed her 'blind Idolat .. r~ Stlldent Nllealion .. Inc., ililjOWl ~v Auoclatad Pra. I. enllUod ... 

R 'I St 'k E .... -..J-d I ' . " . .f" · -J\lwe>Cttr, tow.'. EnlerH al ... oncI cta .. Ively to tb. u •• for republlcaU .. at II 
al rl e XI.flU. looks of the watermelon rinds [hterna\lonal controls - she wahts to "rally 'for ~ace" and circulate 'maO malttr at the PO.tofU" at lo~ I~ .loeal newl prlnlecl 10 lb. n",. 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (JP) - Federal along Jefferson street near East to / outlaw tile bomb • by ' petition, "Peace ' .petitions." • t ·Cltr .. lIrIf.a. ~.r u.. act"' of ___ PIIPe' II ... 11 •• all AP n .... dllpa ..... 

Judge John Knight Thursday ex- hall WednesdllY night: one Is inj and Russia must be right. Whirl the. "s.yg~tion" comes' of Mercb I. 1 t. , CALL •. I I I 1 " , •• I ... , ...... 1 
tended until Aug. 14 a temporary ellned to think someone had ao We support the United Nations from MoscoW -o.' IWe. always seem ;, • a • , ,.ar Dan, I." .. " " ........ 1 

. IlullterlptJOft nl .. - » canter In low I.... ..nl~ I. .,.... .1 ell ... 
injunctIon reslrafn1na: the switch- catin' good time. out we haven't taken any stand to do the ~same thing in Iowa City CII:7, III unt. .."ekly or ., per year j ..... " ... ,erl.. It, I,M .. ??:! .. 

, . ', ' . men', union from striking againlt ••• ,on Korea. fifty-six of the 59 - RO connectlon, of ' course. ..no-. alkbenUll n.: llir .. monthl .... ,. I."a. FIt •• lau .. D' 
" 11 ...... E- R ..... t Bed k I - N I' h . ... " .... ' lit m.u I~~~W • .,.10 per ,..ar: I. III. ,.ar • .0" , ..... . , , , ' , . .' .,. I the Rock ulahd ra road. B ..... NAS ... : o"",r nase ', United a Ions said the NOl't Want to Sl~ up for peace, com iIlC mbnlhf ss..; ~. montlla 1 •. 00. AncS la., D.'.", ... 1 ...... ,~ It 

. . . . . .. ; .. ' .. on the aO'\lernm~ application and won at Johnsolf county court ~lWIs - Schw!nkmeyer excepted) . Eugene Hoffman, L3 _1IIf t4";' 1II1'te monlh. ..... 'r •• ·l," .... _' .. '1" ............. ', .. ,. . ' . . '. 1;' Knight then reservect decillion the guy who foulht lor his lite 'Koreans were aggressors, but we 'rade? ~.. Oilier m.11 IUbier/ptldn.· ,a plr year: Ih< .p •• ;,. ... ,M •••• t. I. If~'" 
.., II,t ..... ,.. I .... , ~·'PII ., ... 1& 

.GeD. DOliclaa .MaeA.dhur~HII.\Orr, ... tln' 'lnlted NatioDi Cljmmander fol' asRSr91anent..!.nj~tlon. • _ ~u,~ this spring, nBS. glvt!n. u.P:. haven't \aken at\i stand. DtSn't _ ,}p'5 & Clinton I ' -tw..l. ... n,ir ... ..v ctl, lAPI ' iD4 'IUP)' II I.,.. •.•• . , 
F--- .. .. - ,--
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Virgini Sie¥ers Engaged • 

IlL AND MRS. E. II. SJEVERg, 510 Grant street. have announced 
!be enpcement of their da I&,hier, Virginia Sievers, A3 .• to Merlin 
Barl, G. Mr. Hays is the son of Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Hay. of Lake 
Cli1 and Is a 1950 SUI gradt.l~t . 

~'----~' --------------

Clerks have to tolera'te wild inventions of many kinds from 
manufactu~ers. Even those in the bedding department haven't 
escaped. 

Today pillows arc designed to fit every illdividual preference 
and whim. Some look like clumbells and others resemble covered 
Iypewriters. 1-------------

Another type has a hoI in th! A new blind-stitch attachment 
efnter, like a life p'reserv r, tor for sewing machines makes it pos
cat naps while sitting up. Pert- sible to put in hems that wi11100k 
haps they'll design a pocket size like hand stitching. 
model for the commuter. ; • • • 
. Oldest of all is the "pillow" Try pan frylnc apple or peach 

made of padded wood crossbars, slices to serve with Frcnch toast 
designed to support the heads' <1f and maple syrup for Sunday 
women who want to keep their breakfast this week. 
coiffures unmarred. These are .. * * 
probably close relatives of the Nearly everyolle has a white 
wooden blocks Japanese women table clp~h or two that are discol-
use for the same purpose. ored from age, or long hours ot 

• • * . drYing indoors. 
A bait· teaspoon size measuring Here is an idea to give them a 

spoon works beautifully to shape new-lease-on-Iife. Dip them in a 
attractive cantaloupe, watefJTl.elon light green dye. Linen cloths will 
or avocado balls for fruit cu~s take tint especially well. 
and salads. Your plainest cbina or pottery 

* • *.. will be very effective against 
Nellt Ume yOIl ha.ve pastry this pastel background. For spe

ddugh left over, cut it into two,. cial occasions, arrange a center
inch squares, sprinkle them wi1ih piece of green vjn~s and daisies. 
grated cheese and draw up tI1e Another nice touch is a set 01 
corners turnover-style. dark green tumblers. 

Slop In ... ·<If 

CONVINCE Yourself 
that for Quality 
alld lowest Prices . 

BEATS THEM All!" 
" 

HERE ARE JUST A I Fmv. 
or THE WEEKEND VALUES! --'. Iowa Brand ,. Sea Food 

BUTTER Grade '58 FANCY PINK 

~.....o...-._A _Ib.' ....... ' ! _C SALMON 1:a:a. 3ge 
Will , 

COFFEE ........ Ib, 7ac l 'REND 2 :k~l. 31e 
I 

Berden's 
INS'rA~T IVORy .... 3 b1a~ 21e 
COFFEE AMERIcAN BEAUTY 

Blts ,of Sea • I C 

. TUNA 6~nO~: .. , .. ..... ' 25c 
PORK & BEANS 

KIDNEY ~ANS 
Vegetafile SOUP 
TOMATO SOUP 

3 
canl for 

2ge 
, • FRUITSh & ,. VEGETABLES .. 

I BUDGET.PRICED r I tif-QUALItY SELECTION 
Ho_crown Fancy 

TOIATOES 2Ib~.] 9c 
La.rge 
Green PEPPERS 
CUCUMBERS 

, RADISHES 
HONEYDEW ,r Green ONIONS 

IELONS I 29c ~Bln-" -~---
" ........ " each CHERRIES 

CaUfomla New Crop , • 

IRAPEFRUIT I 29c White or Red 
. (or GRAPES 

Ib·29c 
i ~~~.==M~E~A~T==D~EP_A_RT=M=E=N=T~.~~~ __ 

1 BIG B BUYS ARE EST - HIGHEST QUALITY 

IINCED ~AM .. _ . Ilc 'WE~ERS ............. , lb. 41c 
Center Cut 

PORK CHOPS~ .. ,; .. = . ...... ....... ............................. lb. 6ge 
::I:o:n BIG Br CHICK~NS u:a~:. 

PLENTY ,QF , {»ARKlNG SPACE 

"' BIG B' ~~S~~~~RKET 
, IOWA CITY'S FASTEST 

I •• :, I GROWING SUPER MARKET ... ,r IJ ' \ .. ., 

, 

New Equipment Installed In Foods Lab 
New equipment in the SUI 

home economics food laboratory 
has replaced the apparatus in
stalled 23 years ago, Prof. Sybil 
Woodruff, head of the home eco
nomics department, said Thurs
day. 

HIgh partiHons separating the 
working cubicles have been re
moved, making the new labora
ory open to visibility, she said. 

Among the new installations are 
a hot water sprayer in the sinks 
tor rinsing dishes, electric dish
washers, garbage disposals and 
a towel-drying unit equipped with 
heater and fan, 

New Storace Unit 
The garbage disposal provides a 

means for grinding waste mater
ials to bits so that they drain off 
easlly. 

A storage unit is ano'her new 
feature. Chairs and card tables 
used for bulfet lunches can be 
folded and placed in it. 

Many of the cabinets have been 
made to order. Fluorescent light
ing fixtures placed below them 
'hrow a son light on working sur
faces. 

Tbe · laboratory will be used to 
teach ldtchen planning in the 
course in home management. The 
students serve simple meals in 
order to learn the correct proce
dure, Prot. Woodruff said. 

REFRESHMENTS WERE SERVED TO 1JI OFFICIALS and their 
wives durlnc a tour of the new hom!' economics foods laboratory In 
Maebrlde hall Thursday morninl'. Shown here are Mrs. D. R. Bell, 
Tacoma, Wuh.; Mrs. Harvey n. DaviS, wife of Provo t Davis; Mn. 
Dewey B. tult, wife of Dean Stu~ and Dean A\lIn Dakin. Prof. 
Marl'aret Jane Brennan or the home economics dep rtm nt Is pre· 
sidlO,. 

Decorated Walls 
Walls and surfaces of the work 

units are decorated in blended soft 
tones of ivory, yellow, blue and 
gray. 

by SUI ofticials and their wives Floor pla!)s for the laboratory 
Thursday morning, rolls and cot- were made before last Christ
fee were served by Prof. Margar- mas, Prof. Woodruff said. The 
et Jane Brennan of the home eco- equipment was installed this sum-

During a tour of the laboratory nomics department. mer, 

.STYLI 
Buy Now - when you know ou get the 

best selection and · at sensible prices! 

• BOYS' 

V·NEOK SWEATERS 
by McGregor 

All wool ... green, grey 
.. . , .. and cinnamon. 

Sizes 6 to 12 $3 95 

Sizes 34 to 40 $4 95 

SPORT SHIRTS 
by Kaynee and McGregor 

Plaids and plains. 
Sizes 6 to 20. 

fro.m $295 

POP·OV,ER SHIRTS 
by Kaynee 

Plain and two-tone 
styles 

$295 and $395 

OORDUROY TROUSERS 
featuring the Sa! T Nee 

Green, maroon and brown. Sizes 6 to 18. 

RAYON 

GABARDINE SLAOKS 
Grey, green and brown. 

Sizes 26 to 31. 

$695 

CORDUROY SHIRTS 
by McGreqor 

Pop·over button front. 
Sizes \4 to 18. 

$79& 

SATIN JAOKETS 
by Billy the Kid 

With Timton Collar (grey) 
Zippe: front. 

$59& and $896 

KNIT SHIRTS 
oy ICaynee 

Crewneck or collared. 
Styles 6 to 12. 

$150 and $196 

I 
~ 

• I II 

'. 

FLANNEL SHIRTS 
by Kaynee and McGregor 

Assorted plaids. 

$295 and $395 

PREP STORMY 
GAB JAOKET 

by McGreqor 

Shell: 23 % wool - 77 '1" rayon . 
Body Lining: Quilted rayon. 
Mo~ton Collar . .. Sizes 14-18. 

$191& 
Use Our Layaway plan or your charge accountl 

'Boys' Shop' 

THE DAILY IOWAN, FRIDAY. AUGU T 4. 1950 - PAGE TDItEB 

Struck by Auto Boy ;:::::==~il1:=::=:::=:::::;;::::::::;' ~~~ = NAACP to Hoi d Par ty 
so~o~;-~r~r~~~ ~~!~ar:iJli~:v~: Town In' Ca mpus In Iowa Union Tonight 
Groves, 417 Stadium park, suUer- The SUI chapter of tbe Na-
ed superficial cuts about his head _ _. I tional Association tor the Ad-
when he was stl'uck by a car in "aneement of Colored People will 
StadiumparkaboutIOa.m:·Thurs- OATALYST CLUB - Catalyst !hold a party at 8 p.m. todny in 
day. . club members and their families ~ con,ference room two of the Iowa 

The driver of the car was Merle wiU gatherr for a pol luck picnic Umon. . ' 
E. Goodt, 17, route 5. He sajd he . I There WIU be danctng and re
was driving five miles an hour from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. today at freshments, and no admission 
when the boy darted from behind the home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris I will be charged, accordin~ to Ro-
a parked Sanderson, 1117 Finkbine park. selyn Steck, A, Iowa CIty. 

IGA 

PEANUT BUTlER 
IGA 

CATSUP .................................. .. 
IGA 

12 oz. 

Jar 

14 021. 

boUle 

29c 

1ge 

, VINEGAR CIDER ........ gal::~1 3ge 
IGA SMALL SWEET 

PICKLES full 3ge 
........... _' .. " .. "............ .. quart 

IGA 

GRA~EFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. 3ge . can 

IGA 

ASPARAGUS CUT ... ....... ........ can 25e 
IGA 

PORK & BEAlS ........ 2 ~ans lSe . 
IGA 

SPINACH .' .......... , .................... 2 cans 2ge 
• DAIRY DEPARTMENT 

LONGHORN 

CHEESE .... " .... "." ................. 2 rl~·1 9ge 
Fresh Creamery 

BUTTER , ................................ 1 p~b~t 5ge 
MODEL 

COTTAGE CHEESE, ....... Pkg.1ge 
HILLCREST 

CHEESE Made in 

Wisconsin ' .......... .. 

California Elberta Preston 

Peaches 17 lb. box .. $2.09 
2 Ibs ....... 29c 

Fancy BINO 

-

Limit 10 165. 

10 ~~g87c 
lrf h 

POTATO 

CHIPS 
Full lb. &7 

pkg. c 

IGA C.\LAD 

DRESSING 
quart 4ge 
hr 

WllOlc kernel 

CORN 

Lipton's 

FROSTEE 
MIX 

2.nkKS.21c 

KERR 

FRUIT JARS 
2 po. Lids 

pIs. 6ge 
doz. 

• IGAJ~LLYSALE • 
APPLE CURRENT 

2 jars 31c 
Blackberry 

jar 21c 
CHERRY 

jar 24c 
Crabapple 

. jar 21 c 

jar 24c 

GRAPE 
jar 23c 

STRAWBERRY 
jar 31c 

SPRING 
CHICKENS 

41c lb. 

Roasting or Stewln, CHERRIES .............. 12 :~ 219 ~~ 
CHICKENS." .. " Jb. 3ge 

SUNKIST Juicy 

ORANGES , ................ " .... " ... doz.2ge VEAL ROAST .............. ", .. : ...... lb. Sge 
--~ .............................. ... 
Fresh 

PORK HOCKS ....... " ......... ...... lb. 31e GUARANTEED IUPE 
Quarter. Halves, or Wbole 

WATERMELONS ........ Jb.3te sLicieo BACON .. .... .. , ....... _'" lb. 5ge 
CAUFORNIA SUNKIST I 

LEMONS .. ........... ....... _ .. : .... " .. dos. 3ge 
Fresh ~ 

BEEF TONGUES " ......... ,,,_ ... Ib. 35e 
Gol~en Ripe VEAL S:~=E~ ....... _ .. ..... ''''" ... lb. 6ge 
Bananas ' 2lbi. 29c BEEF ROAST' ................. , ........ lb. 63e 

IOWA CITY'S ONLY AIR CONDITIONED SUPER MARKET 
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HouHeman 
Detroit to 

Pitches 
Victory 

DETROIT (IP) - Young Ar t 
Houtteman, who missed his re~ 
lar pitching turn two days a:~ 
because of a strained muscle in 
his side, came up with a six
hitter Thursday to beat the New 
York Yankees, 5-2, and give the ' BOSTON (JP) Right !lander 
Detroit Tigers a sweep of the 

Vern Bickford's second straight three-game series. 
four-hit pitching performance. a 

The win boosted Detroit's Am- 5-1 decision over the ~t. Loui~ 
crica n league lead to two and a Cardinals. Thuisctay. boosted the 
half games over the idle Cleve- Boston Braves ove~ the rained out 
land Indians and dropped the Brooklyn Dodgers into the Na. 
Yankees into third place, a half tlonal league's second berth . 
game behind Cleveland. Bickford, equ~ly effective 

Delroit tucked the game away against th Cincinnll.ti Reds nerc 
with a lour-run first inning which Sunday, was supportect by a se"en 
ended Starter Ed Lopal's hopes ot hit attack that included homers 
notching his 14th win as against by Bob Elliott, Sam Jethl'oe and 
five losses. He gOt only one batter Walker Coope:·. Th~e terrific 
out while giving up four runs on blows , all over the lelt field Wall, 
three hits. a walk and his own ac~ounted tor all bul one oJ the 
lielding error. runs given up by lefty 7.Ipha 

Rellefers Fred Sanford and Joe Brazle. 
Page pitched three hit ball the rest The first hit oft Bickford was 
ot the way but Houttemtln had Rild Schoendienst's sbo:th horftL"'\· 
the lead which sent him on his with one out in thl! fOUl'th Inning. 
way 10 win No. 13 and his fourth But Elliott evened the count in 
victory over Lhe Yankees this the lower half of that frame by 
year. bashing his 17th [oUl·-baggel'. 

The Yankees' only scoring came The Braves filled the bases on 
in the toul'lh inning when l!'llnk . two singles and a base on balls 
Bauer walked and s!!bred on John- , 'AI' Wlr., .. 'o, in the fifth and Roy Hartsfield 
ny Mize's 12th homer (0 make it 80 TON' lD GORDON WAS OUT at home plate l'hll:' ... y when he attempted to core from tljlrd I registr:ed the second Boston run 
a 4-2 game. base on a a-round ball aa-alnst the • t. Louis Cardinal. Cant CateRer Del Rice made the put out. Tbe when Sid Gordon grounded to 
1\ ... 1'O.k ........... _ ~tHI __ ~ 8 I Braves whipped the 81 .. ,,'I))lnr Cardinals. 5- 1. to mo ve Into undl~puted econd piau In the Nlf.1lonal lea- third Baseman Tommy Glaviano, 
11I1.on "'''' ........ 1" '" 'I~~\ ~. rue standinp. The defeat hoved St. Louts lour and a halt fames be:.otJu the Idle learue leadin&' Phlla- Hartsfh:ld was aboard in the 

lop.t, S,,,'o,' (1), " ". (l) .ft' Ber •• ; jelphJa PhilUes. Boston Is now three fames out of first and the 8rooklyn Dodrers are three and a half. sixth when Jethroe homered his 
.4ealuma.. ( 13 .. 8) and 8",Ut. LP-L.p.' . I 

WI·61. Ho",e runo-Mln (1Uh) . Umpire Bill tew.r' tailed the play. 11th or the season. Cooper equal----This Game Had Everything 
ROC HESTER, N.Y. CAP}-A city courl judge doubled as an 

"ump" Thursday in a baseball case that involved a hit, a hidden 
ball, a run and wet grounds. 

The hit: Theodore A. Russell's son batted a ball into the lawn 

-----r- led that foul' base total in the 
seventh inning. , 
t . Loul. .... .. .... ~II. lUll OO(f-) I 3 

Bnl ton ... . .• . • (lifO IJ I! IU,,-J 7 Q 

~r .. le, Wilko (M) and Il le., B.oh. (8 ); 
tilo·ltlo,d 113.1) an el Coop.,. I.P-8rad. 
01 .. 3); Home runs.-S"hoel1dlenn (6th) , 
EiII~1l ,,1Ih). Jelh roe (1IIh ), C.op., 
tlllh), 

Babe Zaharias Shoots 
~ecord Breaking Golf 
In All-American Meet 

" 
CHICAGO (JP) - While a huge 

moh's field maneuvered in quaJi
flying play, belt in' Babe Zaharias 
lashed a record-breakmg 70 in 
the opening IS-hole round of thc 
all-American Women's Open golf 
tourney Thursclay. 

Mrs. Zaharias' sCintillating 36-
34 round on Tam O'Shanler's 
women's par 38-38- 76 course, 
was two s trokes under men's 
par in the all-American 72-hole 
merry-go-round. 

Breaks Own Record 
Babe, who collected $500 for 

breaking hcr own course record at 
71 set in the 1948 all-American, 
took women's par apart with 
screaming wood shots and 
approaches. 

She had seven birdies and 
over women's par on only one 
hole, the 3BO-yard No.1 which she 
th ree-pu lted . 

Babe finished six sh'okes aheod 
of professional Betty J ameson at 
San Antonio, Texa5, and the day's 
lop amateur, Bevel'ly Hanson of 
Pasade a, Calif .. who tied Cor sec
ond at even feminine par 76. 

Other sub-SO shooters in the 
contingent of 43 gal entries, 2B of 
whom will cOlnmue into today's 
second round, were professional 
Louise Suggs of Carrolton, Ga., 

!VOS 'I 

SLAUGHTER, I 
Sf. /'OUIS CARPS " 

VE7'ERAJo/ Ot/7'FI£t..O€R, 
W;lot5E' fOr", seASON 

COULO 8e ;/(!S B€sr (F Iftf . 
j;Vr;1'I5TAVS clOSe ro HIS Ei'-Rt.Y 

JONE PACIi' , 

~ , ),t§Jvtf< 
D;.ltri'tlt~ ., IC;., r.,t", .. S,ItfIic.f. 

1949 all-Amencan champion, with Eff S' 
77; Shirley Spark, Detroit pro, orts to .gn - . ,' I.. _ , 
and Mrs. Lyle Bowman, Portland, ' • '.... •. ~ If . 

~;~~a~m;~~urpat:~edB:r~ 7:; r:i~~ Girl in Org·aniz~.a , . Baseball 
neapolis with 79. • , .. ,. 

Clark LeadsMen / '. , 
With three-qua r tel's of the 192- .,.. Not Succe,,'uJ 

of a neighbor, Mrs. Mary J. Harl)er. player men's qualifying fiel d, * * * .,* * * 
The hidden ball: Russell accused'Mrs. Harber of confiscating I)HILADELPlll ( P) - Just at the pOint where the pitch- home. Jimmy Clark, Huntington CHICAGO (U P )- Officials of the FOl't LUllderdulc dul> aod 

Phillies Hitch Pennant Wago.Q 
To New Star ~ 'Bubba' Church 

and burning the baseball. She was arrested on a charge of petit iug prospects of the Philadelphia Phillie weI' uimm d by urt ~::~~g ~a61,it~'i :e~nt~:/;~~. ~il~'k~ the Florida International base ba ll league have fail ed in an ilt· 
larceny. Simmons ' call to army duty, lanager Eddie Sawyer and hh an ex-marine WhO made three tempt to sign a woman l}iayer, Dq'rothy Ka'menshek, for ,orgillliz· 

The run : Mrs. Harber sard that Russell chased her down the 1 b b II I d Tl I ' 
strcet. Whizz Kid ha e hitched their pennant wagon to a n w star. beachhead landings in the south ('( asc a , it was carhc 1urS( ay. 

The wet grounds: Russell claImed that Mrs. Harber turned The youngster stepping into Pacific, toured the Jirs t nine in Their efforts werc turned ~wn ---,...,...-------,-~,-
two-under-par and whipped l", ck by oWcia ls of the All Amel'ican bo.srd at, its next . meeting turned 

the garden hose on his son. THREE-I LEAGUE harness for the National league in [our-under 32. girls' baseball league. MiSs Kam- down !h~ oIter. . 
At an arraignment Thursday, Mrs. Harber promised no more T .... Haule ~, Ce.,r Il.pldl ~ leaders is Emory (Bubba) Churc;h, He was a stroke ahead of Pete enshek, 26, has a signed contract fel' , but he said i1C would submit 

baseballs would vanish . Russell agreed to drop the larceny ~.~::!~ .. ~:. ~~.:~ .)!~'\ 3 a 24-ycor- ~ ld righthander. trom au Cooper, Ponte Vedra, Fla., who with the girls league and plays their proposal to the league's 
charge. An attorney bought Rus~ell's son 8 new b seball. '\Olul.o II, E~" .. IIIJ " Birmingham, Ala ., bv way of Phil- had a 67 . first base for the Rock eOI'd, lll., b d f d ' t f r I " !' 

O ... lur " Quh,ey .! lies farm clubs in Salina, Kan., B,ooLI,n ..... 1 ... ,\:1 ·.~.,I:.I, ~ Peaches. oar o . Irec ors Ol' lOa ae IOn. Judge Arthur L. Wilder called the result a tic. ' Qu.eI CIlI .. a, 1) • .• •• '1. ~ ' ... "Ii ---- - ----- Meanwhile, he asked them t.n l't; _______________________ ~----------~---~_,_---I~dn~~ ~~~ .•.... 31 ~ 4" T~p~ ~ Intt~~e Mi~ . , . . r 

( Yanks Denv:-R'epods of Dis~ensio'n 
I Between Joe DiMaggio--Stengel 

I N~\Y )'.,k ... 17 .~aO 10 G f P·f h Il:am from t~klflg any aelion. The 
Sbuts Out R.eds Chl.a, . .. ' ..... 11 . UtI 111 umper ,c es K amenshek into organized ball 

H I k d . h t t CJj"c1nnali ...... .~!I .;7 •• 'UI 1D be"311 sllol'lly after Wally Pl'"n U· e 00 e every me a ron r lI.burr" .. .111 II~ .11.;1:1 h .. ..,,' 
line starter Wednesday n igbt ih .. ,I MIERICAN LEAGUE C isox over A' s former great with the New York 
shutting out the Cincinnati Reds od,o" , ....... ,~i a~ ~~;r' Oil Yankees, described her in Mayas 
with just three hits. What's morc, Ihelnd ......... '11 ~~ .11 III '!' , CHICAGO (JP) - Pitcher Ran- the "fanciest fielding first basc-
he colJecied two nits himself, bat- Nqw yo,l< ....... 'H' ~~ .II ) ~ ~" dv Gllmpert needed only one run man I've evel' secn, man or' 

t . RqdOn ..... • , l\fi l li .£'tU'1 , J 

ed home the w nning run , and I' ''blnrton ... .. . 11 II .4"~ 11'<' t th Ch ' WI' S . woman." 
slarted a double pJay to choke oft C~I.a.. ..... .. 10 III .:1911 ~ I' ~ I to pu. e Icago ute OJ( In Steve Calder, president of the 

l'~ lIlld') P hl a .. R.; fit .11.11 '!S', the wm column Thursday with a 
a Reds' threat. j Loul ., .. 31 0:1 .H." '!8'; 1-0 triumph over the Philadelphia Florida International league, and 

• 
DAN,eEL-AND 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Iowa's Smartest 8allroom 

AIR CONDITIONED 
Tonight 

NEW YORK UP) - The Nl'w 
York Yan~ees Thursday scoffed a t 
reports 01 di~en!ion between Joe 
DIMaggio, their star outfielder, 
and Manager Casey Stengel. 

The two principals involved and 
genera l Manager George Weiss 
termed a recent printed story by 
Joe Trimble of the New York 
Daily News that DIMag¥io was 
not on speaking terms with Sten
gel as "ridiculous." They asserted 
th&t harmony prevailed on the 
club. 

No Harah Words 

JOE DIMAGGIO 
Is He Sulking? 

" ]L's sllly to ~ay that Stengel 
and I a rc not getting along," Di
Ma"gio sa id . "We haven't ex
ch l: ngcd a harsh word. I've always 
foHowed orders, h'we never brok· 
en a trai ning rule and always do 
my best to respond to all that Is 
asked of me. In my book' the " I've been In baseball a long 
manager is the boss." while and I've known a lot of 

T k ' . t the feud team players. DiMaggio is one at 
a lag cogmzance 0 tbe greatest and "I'd be a POOl' sort 

report, Weiss issliec! the toll.wing 
s\atement: or mQnagei it I didn't think the 

"Anyone who knows Casey world of a guy like that." 
Slcngll" S reputation as a manager 'rrimble, in n story written last 
and pjMaiflio's reputation as a Tuesday, criticized DiMaSgio "tor 
t6am ~lQ~er Will realize how 1'1'- sulking like a fo ph\lmore" bc
dic\110u, Is tiny till!( f a dillagree- cause Stengel had dr~pe9 him 
meot/ betweer' them. ' from the eleapup spot in lavor of 

''For this reason the Yaf\kees Johnny Mize. 
will not (lignlf6' the stpry by mak-' . CIDak 0.( M;\~yrdom 
Ing any furth'E!r comment on It." I · "DiMaggio i~ weorlog a cloak of 

Stengel, 0Ilvi.ous1y. I)Illba,rrassed j m'artYr<lom,,, Trimble wrote. "NO 
about the en fire sjtuati~n. simply oiJe" .denle~ this gl.eat pla~er ,h,ls. 
~A id : rilM to hIS pride. But he IS Cil)'-

• • .I -.' • • 

POSITIVELY 

STARTS 

ANTHONY QUINN 
' IEULAH IOND' , . 
fEL Y '."NQUELlI 
LEON~ID STIONG _ ......... 

rymg things too far when he re
fuses to talk to his manager, 
curtly cuts the newspapermen 
who have been his friends for 
ycars and maintains a stony si
lence toward all but a few of his 
t(,l.1mmates," 

Stories of DiMa::gio's changing 
moods have found their way Into 
print lately. Although aware of 
such rtories circul .. ling about him , 
DIMaggio cburact(;rlsticalJy has. 
refused to do anyth ing about 
them. That is, unlil now. 

Tbe win was Bubba's fifth, '11 T~~~:~N:~S L~~~~~ Athletics as the veter'an right James Hunt. an off icial of the Fort 
against one defeat. Why hasn'l he II .Io n ';, SI. Loul. I hander gailled his fifth decision La uderdale team, contacled Miss 
b d ~ S S ~ 1>fI l bn"h , at B,ooklyn. p. tpon.d . .o)n ICalncll shek to fl'nd out h"W "hey cell use more . ays awyel. .Clr. lnn.1I al l'hllad. lphla. poslp.necl. with a four-hit performance. v , 

"We wanted to give him a rain Eddie Robinson 's triple, a sev- could buy her contracl. 
chan.ce to look around the league ~On ' y '~~~~'Iu't~~u~":lo E cnth inning fly wldch Right Fielcl- She referred them to Fred Leo, 
first , $0 he could get his bearings. 11,lroli '" Ne .. York ~ eI' Elmer Valo oveHan , and Hank pl·e.sident of the girls' lc~gue, and 
Then we tned to pick some spots C~~:f; ~ • .'.'.~ ~Ia~:~':,!;~~e~) Majeski's single Ll ccountcd For they telephoned him, offering to 
for him." TODAY 'S rlTCII ERS the only run in giving Gumpert buy Ihe gi rl's contract, give !leI' 

NATIONAL I £AOUE the nod in a light pitching duel an unbreakable contract for o"e The picking has been highly ('lncl nn. 1I &1 Br9.kl),n ( nl ~ hn-Rar-
successf\.ll. In his last three vic- renober.er (U- I~' VI. Nc ..... rnb. (IV 'O) against Hank Wyse. year, or make any other al'range-

PIII, bur," AI l>icw Yo.. Inl,lIl)- Wyse, in suffering hi s tenth ment necessary Lo obt<Iin her to tories he bl,mked the Chicago Q".en (I-II) VI. Jon • • I)-I 'n t 
Cubs 1-0, yielded a homer to Chl •• ,o a' 801to" Inl,ht)-Mlnner lo~, allowed on ly five hits as the play first base for For Laudel'- ' 

(1 · 0) va. Sp ah" ( 1!l.II) Chicagoans used their tifth 5hut- dale. 

KENNY HOFER &. 
HIS MIOWESTERNER$ 

, Satlirday 

RAY WINEGAR &' HIS 
'. 

DOZEN 'TOONSTERS .' , . ' 

-' feat'Ul'iIl&' . 
". Lovely DOROTHY G"T. 
.' . Ever)' WEDNESDAf ' , 

Popular OVER · 28~NITE Ralph Kiner in b.eating the PI - I . Louis .1 Phll. delphla 1,,1,111)- out triumph oC the season to gain L t Id tl th i h' C' ,·t I 
rlltes 4-1, lind Wednesday night (,bllet ".-~) ••. R.~erl. 1 1 3-~ ) eo 0 1em a IS lr~ 1'e-

bd d h R d I b t AMERICAN Lt;AGUE a 2-1 series edge. a<: tipn was to turn dowl~ their ?t- .. ________ .. _ ...... 
BOROWY TQ TIGERS sbLl ue d t beb d· ebs. Ih "p.rte bweenh' I' ~w YP'~. '111 Clc(vIOel,')"d (nl,nl)-Ra •• hl Phll.delphl. .. " '.1'" O,Wl n'l1'-J) I ~' ,, ______ .... ____ iiiiiii;p;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;~~iijiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiii.~'--

. . e was ru eye I s ur~ ( ' .. ,) ,... .e er • _ 
DETROIT 1\1') The Dell'olt Tl I I k h .. 1\'a. hln,lon.1 Delroll (nl,lttl-Kuu .. Chl •• ,o . 0"" nOft III'-I .j' , . , 

- .. - P rates, who nocked Churc Cram (:' · 1) ,' •. Ora. (10-n II' ••• no.p.r (K) a"d Tlpl.,, ; Oumpe,t END SANDS 'OF IWO JIIA FIGHTER' 
gers moved to boLster their thm t~e box and handcd him a 7. 4 cie- lI .. ton at Chi •••• (ftl. hl)-~I.~b. 111.1) (.'-.) anel 1101. LI'-W .. c (~- IV I. TONITE • . • SQUADRON 
pitching stare [or the stretch Ceat July 29. -, "~h?:~·:I~:I~ !;-1),. L. utl (" 'llll)-II,II- - -----~------..;...-------....;:::;..-.....;,---..... -
pennant drive Thursday by pur- R dy t G unliay 01" (,;-13) Va. Oarv.r (H-ID) 0' D.'IIII STA~T8 . 
chasing 34-year-old :'ight-handel' ea 0 41 (I.D) SAIUH'DAY 
Hank Borowy irom the Pitts- Now it appears the choosing r 

burgh Pirates. may be ended. Church should be WI\STERN LEAGUE i'HltU . 
rested and ready to go again Sun- g::::~eI·I.~P;:::I:· 4L1n. oln 'i FRID'AT 
day, when the Phils arc scheduled I),nn, 9. I)~i Moln • . : ".,,\.lol:.f\AM. ... ION Al\IERICAl'( A SOCIATION 

K;a naal cu.,. S. 'tole40 i 
SI. Paul 6. l.dh.~ap.lI. a 
Lov'avU Je I~. MJnat".U, I 

! . I I' b'll . h V,drhU a. . , &,Ieul' Cit)' 3 ,... ~ or an Impor anI Win 1 Wit Sioux Ollt ti. Wl oi,;;. ~ (I«ond ra",.) 
the SI. Louis Cardinals. ~ • 

. ( 

Starts 1:15. J)'U!' 

VERA- 0 IUF~j_AlI"''': 
ILONA. MASSEY 0 ·TlfE FlNE!T C114fl 

" I III THllTY rEAl; 

MARION HUTTON " "148VIE MAKlIW!' 
..... UK ROlE ' IAY __ • M£lfltL( coiIPl. ' 

.. nsI\ 

- Ad.ed Shon SubJects_ 
"DANGER IS MY 8USINESS" .•• Color b'. J!Teehnleolor 

Also .. . COLOR C:~TQON and LO\TE WORI.D Nf;WS 
j -~ . ' . 

• 
"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

4 
..r- AND-

'h,A" ... .n"'!!JRlOIf 

"Rhythm 
or the 

Saddle" 

Shows at Dusk and 10:00 
Adulta . SOc - Children 
Under 12 in Cars Free! 

fONITE and SATURDAY 

TRIUMPHANT 
RETURN! ;. 

BY POPULAR DEMAND! 
JOHN WAYNE, 

the sensalion of " IWO JIMA" 

MONTGOMERY CLIFT, 
star of "THE HEIRESS" 

\ ... Il.!c'U!e of Ihe sianlingly 1,38' 
. eiollal. 10\'. 810ry as porlraytJ 
by II,. screen'. mOil exciting 
lover •. .. Olivia de Havill.nd 

,.1 and Monillomery Clint 

'~ H'is Love , MADE HER. 
AN EXCI~ING 

'WO'UA 'k1 , ' < . !llAl'. 
"\ ,. · ~·/ I . . 

. Aea4ea1 
~+AWaH .-, , ' . 
W!~~r 

. JJI 1-D' 
)lJJlDJ'C 

! .s. tank· 
• , ~ed 22 
~ capt 
JDtllIS, ma 
equipment 
jUlb' to it 

1be pel 
defjnlle lJ 
deepest 81 
ill tbe I<or 
tilt crucial 

,vier re 
~t, the 51 
eel from 51 
ridend lh. 
a:tack. 

Tbt 



Saved from Sea I Tank-Led Batlalion SC:OfGS U.S. Victory - . 

I r-ank~s Daring Drive Behind Red Lines Nets Valuable Equipment 
l' ~me Men Defend 

bend in the road and ran headon , 
h} 0 lhree Russian - made 75 mm 

H - tank guns. The enemy 
guns were quickly knocked out. 

• 
I Po~ in Later Attack 
• AN ADVANCED U.S. GaM 
)lAND POST IN KOREA (.4') - As the Americans passed, the 
U.s. tank-led baftalion Thursday enemy closed in behind of them 
dashed 22 miles behind on the road leading to Chinju, 
line$, captured valuable but the iask force blazed its 
1DfI1ls. maps and Russian way deeper and deeper into the 
equipment and returned success- enemy coun try. 
tu1l)' to its own lines. Hit at Mountain PUlles 

The penetratiqn , classed as I The advancing tank _ led U.S. 
dtfini!e U.S.' Victory, was the force reached the mountain 9asses 
deepest and most daring so far east of ChlnJu, where it smacked 
in Ihe Korean war. It occurred in into the enemy for~es beHeved to 
\be crucial Chinju area. be the main Red reserve up for 

Alter returning to a command a major oUensive. 
pos~ the same soldiers were arous- "They let us get into a moun
td from sleep to help successfully li tain pass," said a lieutenant col
defend the post from an enemy .onel, "and then they closed in 
a~tack.. 'and let us have it." 

The reconnaissance task force 
1\lS under constant enemy ma- The Reds, firing frdm the hills, 
_gun and sniper fire all the poured a steady s'ream of fire at 
1\'1.'/. The Americans, riding tanks, the Americans, who went right 
ahnote<! cars, jeeps and trucks, into the bills after them. 
riturned the fire as they stabbed It was near there that the U.S. 
• bole in the enemy lines. (An- tanks and enemy guns clashed. 
0\11« dispatch identified the bat- The Russian made guns knocked 
t.lion as from tbe L9th regiment holes in two Sherman tanks. 
or the 24th i(iYision.) Capt. Don R. Hickman, SaH 

Keconnalssance In Force Lake City, Utah, said the enemy 
O[{lcers called the U.S. pene- .(!l~" were new weapons mounted 

tntion as "recoJ1~aissance in on "FUbber-tired wheels. 
torce." It proved fo)" the high \ Orders from Plane 
(l)mmand that (L) a hard - hitting An obscrvation plane dropped 
tank-led force can breach an en- an order tor the U.S. battation 

sr .. 'U!f MiltS so . . 
I1IIY line, and (2) that the ' enemy to retire. A slim, dark - haired AS BATTLE LINES t·ORM. solid black arrow!! IJlcJIC~; 5~:~ri;:tl 
is building up strong forces around lieutenant colonel called tor vol- pressure by Communists a,ainst delt'nse perimeter or Soutb Korun 
Chinju for a. drive eastward to- urHeers to man the damaged tanks. defenders. At Chunlam (A) a darin, U .. Uth Inbntry battalion 
ward Masan and the vital Pusan Ptc. Roy Roberts, who lives 
9Ort. sOmewhere in Texas, sard he broke throurh to penetrate (broken arrow) 22 miles inslcJe the Com-

Y\t\t\. re\lOrts o.f the raid varied ihouaht he could drive a tank. He mumst lines near ChinJu berorl' withdrawlnl· Cornmuplst Inrantry 
• moved within seven mile or Tae,u near Waerwan (B) while at u to the number of tanks taking had driven a bulldozer a f home, 

part One, rePort . ~aid five U.S. and .figured the tanks shouldn't Yon&,dok (C) Soutb Korean troops re-occupied that bahered east 
I tankl were involved and two of be too hard to handle. coast pOrt. 
·(hem knocked out. Another said Ptc. William Horn of Green- ------------ I . 
I AmeriCl\ns lost .eight tanks and ville, Ky., volunteered to drive the position from the hills. the command post when the fight 

Irmored cars. " • bther one. Sgt. William M. Huward of Del- started. 
Besldes tile , t~nks, the batalJioll> 1'1 \had driven a catepillar trac- ia, Texas, warned the others Q! "Bullets were rlPr.>ing through 

bad a b!ltt~ry of artiilery, a pIa- tor," Horn said, "and I though~ I the Red attack~ He said he heard the building," he said. "There was 
loon of heavy mor tars and well- could do it. Nobody showed me some voices. "I woke un the boys shooting on all sides. I barreled 
Irmed infantry. The spearhead how. I just got in and drove oll." and got them on the line. Then through a window end over end 
Infantry unit was under command The colonel put the dead and it busted loose." and lay there while the hell 
If Lt. John I,.. Buckley, Augusta, wounded onto the jeeps and trucks Sleepy GIs grab oed their guns was gOing on." 
Ga. in the center of the column. The and began blazing away at close The ba ttle continued for hours 

The crews of two U.S. tanks (wo damaged tanks were placed range. Bullets ripoed through the before the Americans drove the 
~ere either kiiled or wounded in ' tHe lead , and the others In : thin walls of the school building Reds back. The Communists set 
when the Shermans rounded a the rear, and they began fighting where the regimen:al headquar- up two machlneguns in a rice """ . """""" .. IIIJ!I their way \lut. ters was just starting the day's paddy on the side of the command ,IIIIIHililliKillliIIIl,l!!!IiIiTi GI Warns or AUack work aiter breakfast. post and the Americans were 

8 11 5 5 When the doughboys got back Two U.S. olficers were killed caught in crossfire. 
I to a regimental command post., and 40 American soldiers injured. The infantry wdrl{ed their way 

• 1O. t~ey flopped on the ground and Enemy dead littered the hillside around the machinegun positions 
: we~t to sleep. At 1 a.m., the¥ rice paddies. and knocked both of them out. 

RAINBOW CAB it! were up and fighting again. An Harold Martin, columnist for They were heavy Russian - made 
IIIlIlJIJIII!JlIJIl.nJ!J!!J!l!~uJ!J!!J!l!~ i enemy force was opening up on the Atlanta Constitution was at weapons. • ~1iJii1iTliJiliiTiJiiIiTii1ir .. liTiiIiliiTil I __ _ __ 

..-=' ----
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61' s Shoot Reds 
Hiding in Tree Tops 

ON THE FRONT LINE WITH 
THE U.S. 1ST CAVALRY DIVIS
ION IN KOREA l1l'i- Their orders 
were to hold the bridge. 

The bridge was 600 yards south 
or Kumchon, and 30 men from an 
American heavy weapons com
pany were ordered Wednesday 
nigbt to hold it until the last of 
evacuating Americans got out of 
town. t 

They were waiting for a tardy 
platoon when they spotted a group 
of men ambling down the main 

I 
road 600 yards away. 

Lt. Francis Maloney of Boston 

I 
rode to within 40 feet of them in 
a jeep, and then yelled, "Gooks." 

"Loaded for .Bear" 
His driver stalled the jeep en

gine twice turning around, but 
tbe North Koreans who had tome 
up so une"pectedly were as sur
prised as Malone. Not a shot was 
fired. 

Tbe 30 Americans were "loaded 
fOI' bear" witb two 50 caliber ma
chine guns, two light 30's, a heavy 
30 and a recoliless 75 mlllimeter 
gun. They opened up. 

"It seemed they were all over 
the ~ace," said prc. Carl Parrlck 
of Tulsa , Okla. 

"About 200 Norlh Koreans were 
to the right, and 200 more on the 
left il} an apple orchard, but we 
sprayed the ground with machine 
guns as il they we.e water hoses. 

ShooUnr Into Tree 
Then our master sergeant, Ed

ward Nonwailer ot Sheboygan, 
Wis., got the bright idea of shoal
ing into the orchard trees." 

shot down by North Korean an
ti -aircraft fire, Lt. (j&,) lV. 
Boyd Muncie, 27. of Warner, 
Okla.. "eturns sale and happy 
10 bls home carrier via hellcop
ler from a British aircraft car
rIer. A British amphibian ru
cue plane picked him out of the 
Sea of Japan after a two-ho)
dunkln, .. 

Charges, 'Hearsay; 
Bridges' Lawyer 
Tells Federal Judge 

"Brother," said Parrick, "it was SAN FRANCISCO ItI"I- Detense 
like shaking apples. Gooks began attorney tor Harry Bridges made 
dropping out aU over the place." an impassioned argument Thurs

day for dismissal of a government 
Two of the Americans opened moHon to jail the longshore lead

UP wlth 1he 75, putting while er Immediately as a "dangerous 
phosphorus shclls at tree top enemy to our society." 

~~~e;. f~~~ea~o~~r~::~~~ ~~~~ Defense Atty . Norman LeOrJ'd 
by LI d Hahn of Baldwin said at a hearing before Fe eral 
Par c. . tOY Judge George B. Hartis that 

Call. charges against Bridges were built 
was like scraping ants off I of "hearsay" statements attribut-

with stick," said Hahn. ed to him at private union discus-
• Just Like P ;nball I sions. 

Otr to the right, North Koreans Leonard said that "unless the 
took cover In a railroad tunneL bill of righ ts is no longer to be 
The ~Amerh:ans' 50 caliber ma- regarded as the law of the land, 
chine"gun bored into the tunnel the government cannot do that." 
openIng at an angle, and the Am- The defense attorney spent two 
ericans could hear the ricocheting hours and Jifteen minutes of the 
bull<lli slamming around inside hearing's second day arguing his 
like marbles In a pinball machine. cas for dismissal before it was 

"We were a little nervous about adjo\.lrnea uhtil 10' 'b.m. Friday. 
an cpemy tank · we knew was Leonard said his argument would 
around the bend in the road on be completed in another fifteen 
our tront," "Said Parrick. "But n minutes Of hearing. 
neve~ came into us. But you If his motion for dismissal is 
shoul'd have seen Sgt. Nonwailer rejected, Leonard satd, Bridges 
at tbat machine gun of his. He was wlll take the stand UfoI' a very 
yeJlit\f\ like a maniac." sbor~ time under direct examina-

The one-sided shooting match tion ." 
endet1 after an hour, and the Am-
ericans claimed 250 _ "maybe F. Joseoh Donohue, S!)ecial As-
300" - enemy dead. The 30 Am- sistant U.S. Atty. Gen., said he 
erlcans got oft without a scratch. doubted if he would question the 
The United States troops who longshore leader on the stand it 
were behind the lines and for Bridges' testimony "follows a 9at
whom the 30 had been waiting tern" that he anticipates. 
circled around the enemy to safe- "I won't waste my time, or the 
ty. . cou~t's," Donohue said. 

Physiologist to Attend 
International Meeting 

Dr. H. M. Hines, head at the 
physiolOgy department in the 
SUI college ot me~ficine, has gone 
to aitend the International Phy
Siological congress in Copenhagen, 
Denmark. 

While in EUrope Hines plans to 
tour ~cotland and England. He 
also will read a paper at a sym
posium in Paris, France. 

Another SUI doctor, Dr. E. D. 
Warner, head of the pathology de
partment, has also left to , attenq 
the.,Physiological congress. • 

ADVERTJ$EMENT 

Stenographers &- Typists 
The State Merit System Council 

may hold within the next month 
an examination in this area for 
stenos and typists for employment 
in state and local offices of Merit 
agencies. 

Typist $145 - 165 
Sr. Typist 160 180 
Jr. Steno 150 - 170 
Sr. Steno 170 - 190 

Get informatioh and applica
tions from State Mel'it System 
Council, 809 Insurance Exchange 
Building, or local offices at Meri t 
agencies. Apply Now. 

LAFF-A-DAY .... 

'rII:E nAb.\' rOWAN. nIDAl'. AUGUST. 4 • . ,U5. :;._ PAm: nvt 

WANT ADS 
SELL EVERYTHING 

• • WANT AD RATES Miacellc;m,oua for Sale 

• 
Classified Display 

• ntHU burnr.r apt .. she.8 Itove. Phone 
:1447. 

One Day ............ 75c per col I'nch HOMJI Baked 'brHd. ~ I.,.e. Dial 8-101t . 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day .......... 60c per coL inch 

One Month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecuUve insertions 
One day .. .. . ..... 6c per word 
Three dayS ....... IOe per word 
Six lIays .............. lk per word 
One MonU! ... _ ... 390 per word 

Sl!;VEN foot Frl.-Idalre. dlnlnll roa,n suite. 
desk. sludJa couch. Rollywood bunk. 

and child', bed. tlcl2 Ilber ru •• Misc. 112 
Quonset Park. 
KROEHLER Llvln, roam sel. $110.00. 

Jocn rlnkblne Park. 

CAMP[NG ""ulpment: sleepln. 
matlreues. elc. ObI 531 .. 

Rider. Wan1ed 

TRANSPORTATION to LoS Angeles. 
Checlc your ad In the U ... l .... ue It »p- leave Au.-u.t 10. return Seplember 18. 
pearl. The nan), Iowan can be relpon- One way. part way. round trip or tour 
slble lor only one Ineorr~t insertion. California. Phone 7261. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Managel' 

Brln&' Advertisements hi 
The Dally Iowan BUSiness Office 
Base_nt, East Hall or phone 

4191 
MuaiC: and Radio 

RADIO repalrln,. JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND GU-r. 

Ll!:AVlNG aUer Septemb<!r I~ 10 New 
York City. Share drlvlnr and ex· 

Of'MU. Call 5432 or write Dally Iowan 
00"34, 

DRIVING 10 ~xlnlton. Va .• 
lOth. Phone J20~ nl.-hls. 

--Rooma f~I ReOI 

AugUR 

TWO roam. lor five bOY.. $15 each or 
thn!e 00,.0 at po each. Kltchenelle and 

~ bath. Dial '-IC29. 
N-EAT front dOUble room. Married cou. 

pl. or man. 3UI. 

ROOMS - MEN. 4789. 2S W . Bloomlna
Ion. 

THREE room private ,p.r1ment. Stu
dent man and wlte. Abo private _Jeep .. 

ing room. Student man and wife. Olal 
3UO. 

BOY'S room. lor rent. One blO<!k from 
the Unlv ... lt)'. To. 2M2. 

ROOM. 11111 R~hCller "Vtll'le. 3247 .• 

H.lp Wanted 
GUA1tANl'EED repalra lor aU mallei WANTED: Horne"Eeonamlca t •• ch ... New 

Harne and Auto radIo •. W. pick up and buUdln, near Iowa CII),. Contact S. F. 
lellver. SUTTON RADIO and nx.zva.. Icppe, Bennett. Iowa. 
ION. 331 E. Mark.t, Dial 2i3t. 

~VlCJ( LOANS an l ...... lr~ elothln,. 
r.dIO!!. .tc. ROCK-r-Yli LOAlf. U8" 

9. ;:r ,buQue. 
~--------------......... LOANED on auno. c:amer • ., 

lnatruetlon 

BALLROOM dance 1._ .... IliIIII Youd. 
Wurlu. Dlal'MIII. 

Wanted To Rent 
dIamond.. . :,!h·n.. etc. RELIABLI CARAGE. Close In. Pennanenl re51-

LOAN CO .. lot .:. l'I~rllD&lan. denla. Dial 4447 or 8-1218. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
----------.~-----'-1"7 HUDSON clu!> coupe: IK8 NASH 

I·door : lilt' HUDSON 4-<1oor: lHO 
STUOEBAKER 4-door: J.37 TERRA
PLANE 4-<100': J936 CHEVROLET 2-
door: al.o several older aood used carl, 
.t EKWALL MOTORS. 627 So. Capl'ol. 

General Service. 
PORTABLE eledrlc •• ,.,In.- machine. 

for reni. " per mOnth. Sl.NOICft 
SEWING CENTER. 1Z~ S. Dubuque. 

Real Eslate 
11136 FORD Tudor. R.~lo. heater. Ext. SEVEN roam house. out. 13000. Inquire 

30" . a:l W. Btaamlnllloh. 
1947 CHEVROLET coupe by aWQer. 

Xa210 0' Himrod 7485. CedAr RapIds. For foot comfort . . 
1933 FORO coup.. Real cheap. Call For new shoe looks .. 

X3808. LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Loat and Found 
LOST: Oreen coJn purse by C . J. con .. 

tl lnln. money urgently needed . Very 
liberal reward. Can 6416 . 

Jnsurance 

trar AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ond 
other insurance, purchalic ot HOl\lES, 

f..oTS. and F.H.A. loan. - 'e~ Whllln,
K.rr Really Ca. DIal 2123. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFjER 

For EUlcienl Furniture 

Movinli 

anei 

Baggage. Transfer 

Dial - 9696 . Dial 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Aveoue 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard nOYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 11, "E. College. Dial 8-10~l 

Deliclous 

SUMMER CANDY 
llon ... Bol1A Rnd Summer CreAms 
that ,land the summer weather. 

For Glrta, F'or Picnics. at 

Dixie's Carmel Corn 
5 So. Dubuque 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't have any mugic 
BARGAINS IN USED 

CAMERAS 
$2.75 up 

Trade in yOUL" old CllmCl'a 

YOUNG'S Studio 
3 S. Dubuque 

) iCcret to tell you how to find an 
lpartment. In fact, it's common 
mowledge that Daily Iowan 
Want Ads have been getting good 
results fOL" aJ)artment-hunters. 

" 

I ' 

t 
t 

I; 

" ;\ 
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II 
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" Read The Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 

Those who advertise in the 
'Wanted To Rent" clussificalioll 
~f'en call us and ask to cancel 
their ads because they've found 
iI place. Sometimes it only takes 

: (j 

Follow the example at the smarl 
people in this column! They're 

selling un-needed articles for 
cash. Collect articteS" wl'ii~h you 
don't need, but which sQmeone 
else will want, and sell them with 
a Daily Iewan Want Ad today. 

II00M AND BOAlID 

,ne insertion. 

It's easy to sec why this hap
pens. Iowa City property owners 
know the Iowan reaches thous
ands oC students, so they keep 
close tabs on the Want Ad page. 

You can get your message be
fore these renters. We can't guar
'antee you'll get your dream 
apartment, but for the inexpensive 
rates, it's certainly worth a try. 
Try a Want Ad. today. 

4191 
Daily Iqwall Want Ads 

JOJE, WBIN, I:VENTS IN TH'LAST 
WEEKS OF THIS 

MONT\-l, AND I'M STAYING 
HERE:"" I AAVEN'T 

THE L1\ST MONTH HAVE 
KEPT ME SO OCCUPIED, 
I HAVEN'T GIVEN ANY 
THOUGHT '10 A V.A.CATION I 
.... LIM, AH ... WHAT 

ARE'l'OUR.. 
VACATION PlANS? 

• 'ENOUGH~lO 
~EN TAKE A TRIP ON 
A FL.QO.TING LOG FRO ..... 
A LUMBER CAIN' 
DOWN lH' RIVER 10 

TH' SAWMILJ..! 

' j 
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Iowa Citian Buys SUI Building for $27.50· Iowa Bank. Robber Escapes. 
Police; Believed' Headed East 

Passing Up Customs Along Border 

ELK POINT, S.D. ( P)-A gllnman whu played teller while 
robbing an Iowa bank, th n fled by airplane, t'luded police agaill 
ThUIsday and backtracked into Iowa on a train. 

Sheriff Ed Ekren said the bandit held up a bank at Bronson 
Wedne day, chartered a plane at iou\. City to fl. here, and thell 
took a train back to Sioux City. 

The bandit, who wore speC' I 
::~~:; p~~:l. armed with a .3:2 Universily Hnspitals 

The gunman held up the Bron- T C" P 
scm branc~ of ~e h-:orningside real Jlxlv ercent 
bank of plOUX City, tymg Mana- 1 
ger O. J. Smith up in a vault be- Of I P I" C 
fore he began ~tu!fjng an esti- owa 0 10 ases 
mated $850 loot into a paper bag. 

Plays Teller , About 60 percent of Iowa'3 polio 
Whlle the robbery was in pro- ' cases this year have been treated 

gress, two. customers walked in. at University ho vitals, according 
The bandit courteously played to Dr. W. D. Paul, chairman of 
teller and even cashed a check for the physical medicine division. 
the man. 

He Iled in a late model automo- Th.e number of the ca~es at the 
bi! which wa ' found t the hospitals has been run~lOg about 

. e . . s a 30 above last year's figure. One 
SIOUX CI:y airport. The gunman, hundred twenty-eight cases were 
representing himself as a busi
nessman, had hired Pilot Tommy treated here by July 31, as com
Martin to fly him to Vermillion, paJ(~d to 91 cases by that date in 
South Dakota. 1949. 

While in fJljlht, however, the Iowa's poli~ thi3 year seems to 
passenger told Martin he wanted be centere~ 10 the eastern part 

" to land at Elk Point instead. Mar- 01 the state except for Polk and 

POLICY really is practice d at Douglass, a south'ern Arizona town rilM •• ~ 
Mexican border. The Dourla s fire department ans wers calls from Aqua Prieta, across the border, III 

TWENTY -SEVEN DOLLAR .um FIFTY CENT BOUGHT THI HOU E for Max Yocum or W. Un set his plane down in a field I Story counties, Paul said. 
does nlt have to stop at the customs office tor insp ection. 

Benton. treet recently. ~()()um was hirh bidder for the bulldin&, when S. I sold II to make room lor tbe because Elk Point has no airport . Thirty-one cases have been 
n/!'" W1OK' or the women s umnulum. He bad it moved Thursday to Miller avenue wherf! a foundation Mrs. Porter M.ynard and her treated from Ced<Jr Rapids. 
bad been cON

d 
trruct~d to

k 
ftlt ,the bun.ditn

h
&'· hWhecls were put undeF the back end, and the front was rest- three children said the man I "Bccallse doctors in Iowa are 

til on I11e be 0 a ,ruc 0 ranspor. e ou e. hitched a ride to the Elk Point b ' . • l' . . ecommg more conscIOUS 01 po 10, 
bus depot In their c.ar. He. tned to they are diagnosing thc disease 

Indiana Man Jailed 
On Shooting Charge 

I R · I A B"d B F buy a ticket to "er~ilbon, but sooner," he silid. Be 9'·00" oyo ,·s/s ccuse n e- uyer aces there was no bus leavmg. "s h d' ". th AMES (IP) - Eugene Clifford Ekren and is deputies ~et up . ~c ,13gnOSIS IndeaSeS e I . 
B" Ch N roadblocks Thursday in an at- indl\rIduals chances .lor c~mplet(' Langbeen, 19, of East Chicago, 

C b· f f '5 II· 0 t' Igamy arge ow tempt to trap the f,Unman. r('c~very from thc disease. . Ind., arrested as the gunman who o , n e 0 e, n 9 U Returns to Sioux City Light polio cases an~ those m I wounded a policeman during the 
EDMONTON, ALTA. ItI'I-Otfi- However, Russell Carrol , Elk early stages of the disease also wild cnase which followed a $10 • nnu SELS, BELCIU~I (UP)-Angry youth Hoyalists hurl· 

C'd rotten eggs and' tomatoes today at n'embcrs of the atholic 
cabinet they aCCllsed of "sclling out" King Leopold. 

cials said Thursday that a 71-year Point, told Ekren later Thursd;\y hJve .better chances tor recovery, h Id . d t th . d' 
old pig farmer who bought a 14- that a "man carrying a suitcase" he satd. TOh uP

d
' walve

t 
0 f teh glan

h 
Jury 

, . h d th b d 'd 'th h' t Th . h t b f ti urs ay on wo 0 ree c arges year-old girl for ~800 and mar- a . urn can e WI 1m 0 0 mg es num cr 0 ac ve fjJ d . t hi 
ried her had mo;e wives than the railroad depot. polio cases in the hospitals this e agams m. 

The young pro.L opold demonl>trators, including some girls, 
loosed their barrage as the cabiuet ministers trooIX'd into a party 
conference on the abdication crisis. 

pigs. Ekren said the b,1ndit apparent- year has been 34. Only one death Langbeen was jailed in lieu of 
Al G k had . t th Iy bought a ticket from the train's has been reported so tar. $5,000 bond after ~e was arraign-

ex o.ey one pig a e conductor. The train arrived at Total number of cases Thursday ed on charges of robbery with ag-
time ot hIS arrest Mondal:' on Sioux City at 5:20 p.m. Wednes- in the hospitals WdS 136. Thc state gravation and car theft. He was 

Police were called out to halt 
charges of contributing to Juve- d to be brougbt I'nto court today on '1 d I' d th I ay. department of health showed 237 
n.1 e e mquency, nn, e .prov ~- Ekren alerted authorities at CDses for Iowa up to last weekend. a charge of as~ault with inten~ to 

I he demonstrators, but not be· pr rogati ves 
for(' Justice Minister Count Henri live." 

to tho heir presump- ctal attorney general s ~tllce said Sioux City but officials there sa id kill. 
h~ had two and poSSibly three the bandit may have boarded a 
wives before he bought the teen- Chicago-boulld train that left Carton de Wiart was hit with an Parliamentary sources said the 

bill probably would come to a 
egg. I vote this afternoon. 

The attack took place despite 
Leopold's plea tor peace among Brothers Held in Joil 

On Bond Totaling $75 

aged girl from her 18-year-old thcre at 7 p.m . 
Two Workmen Killed 
In Wisconsin Cave-In brother. "He stopped at Elk Point just 

They said Gokey left one wite long enough to buy a suitcase," SPARTA, WIS. Ill'I- T~'o work-
at Edmonton when he . went to Ekren said. "I j"Juess he's. using I men were killed in a sewer cave
Vilncouv~r to buy a bnde fro,? that to carry the money. He's a in here 1'hurs~ay, one of them 
Allen AJas, who bald he sold hiS ~li('k one, all righ~." while trying to save his fellow 

his supporters, made alter dem
onstrators threw bombs yesterday 
in Antwerp in protcst against his 
abdication. 

En In Bouquets 

sister to. &et money lor bis mother. I worker. 
Two broth(';'s, Thomas nnd Don- She said, however, she knew C PI C f Thp victims were Herbert Lar-

ald Romine 01 ~i\lel:sl.de, wel'e re- nothing about th.e brl~e s~le. o\lnty ans Ja ely son, 57, an~ ~mi1 Yahnke, OS. 
leased from city JI111 Thursrlay I AJas and hiS slster-tn-Iaw, I They we:c dlggmg a 12-Joot deep 

toma- night aftcr postlna bonds for one Jcs~e Ajas, ~Iso were ar.rested In Checkup Day Aug 16 sewer when the sides collapsed 
toes in corsages and bouquets and Icol'nection With the marrtage deal. • and buried Yahnke. 
passed them on to their escorts cha~ge against Thomas and *,e Gokey was charged with kld- I Larson and two other men leap-

The girls hid eggs and 

to throw. Some of the girls did agaln~l Donald. I naping and officials said he also Johnson county's part in the cd into the partially-filled ditch 
their own throwing as the youths Thomas was originally churgcd may be accused of bigamy. His proposed statewide safety cam- and started to dig him out . A 
shouted, "You sold us out! Leo- with reckless driving and driving teen-age wife was being held in paign is scheduled to get under- moment later there was another 
pold! Leopold !" a juvenile home. way Aug. 16 with a voluntary cave-in. Larson and Ben Wertz, 

Without a license in his posses- ft· t· f II t Despite the anger in many sec- sa e y Inspec IOn 0 a mo or 53, were buried completely. Lyle slon. His bonq was set at $45. The h' I 
lions of the party, the cabinet FOU" I SUED LICENSES ve IC es. Arentz was trapped up to his latter charge wa dropped when n. DRS L . ht t agreed to carryon as a one-party r. ..• elg on, emporary thighs. 
government. It voted against Thomas later discovered the li- Marriage licenses were Issued chairman of the Johnson county 

The latter charge was filed in 
connection with the wounding of 
Patrolman Jay Ferguson, 27, of 
the Ames pollee. State Agent T, A. 
Thompson said Langbeen had ad
mitted the offenses for which oe 
is held . 

Ferguson suttered a flesh wound 
in the upper right arm when he 
attempted to intercept Langbeen 
after the latter commandeered a 
car. He also took $10 from the 
owner at gunpoint. 

Despite the wound, Ferguson 
who was ' alone in his patrol car 
pursued Labgbeen, more than :tv 
mil.es in a 90~mihi-an-hour chase. 

Lapgbeen later abandoned his 
car .anlt e~caped ' &y foot only to be 
caught Wednesday by two mem
bers • of a posse. 

forming a coalition either with the cense In his billfold. Thursday in the Johnson cilunty chapter, said Thursday that plans 

Socialists or Liberals. to~~~~:n ~~s a Cph~~~~d st;~!~, ~~d ~olewrka'Sc~fftyi,Cea ~od J~o~:esT. ~.ur~~~ ~~~~~:r b:i":o~~:r~: :~eh~v:iO~ Mid-Continent Gets North Central Air 'Routes 
It was clear that all Catholics 

were not pleased with government his bond has been set at $30. bright, Ft. Dodge, aDd to Charles three-day safe'y checkup lane on 
acceptance of the abdication Police arrested the two Thurs- K. Va lent ine, Rock Rapids, Minn., Iowa avenue. DUBUQUE (JP) - Iowa cities 2. They will file wit,h the dis-
agreement which was made alter day at 1:45 p.m. in the 200 block and Lorain L. Sigmon, Asheville, Local garages plan to send mo- along the Sioux City-Chicago seg- trict court of appe:11s at Washing-
anti-Leopold Socialists unleashed on North Linn street. N.C. tor experts to inspect vehicles for , ment of the new north central air ton, D.C., a joint petition asking 
a nationwide campailln of uikes faulty eqUipment. Highway pa- routes decided at a meeting here that 1he court dlssolve a tempor-
and violence. S T trolmetl and Iowa City police will today on joint action to support ary injunction it issued against couls Begl"n Two Week Canoe Trl"p oday assist in the inspections. the award or these routes of Mid- the CAB af Parks' request. Hear-

Under the agreement, Leopold - .# The safe!y checkup will be a Continent airlines of Kansas City. ing on whether the injunction 
wlJ1 transfer his powers shortly to prelude to a "Two Week Drive At the same time they heard should be made -permanent will 
his 19-year-old son, Crown Prince Six explorer scouts and a scout- by 12 other explorer scouts and a Right" campaign which begins assurances from J. W. Miller, be held at Washington next Wed-
Baudouin, and then will abdicate er from the Iowa River Valley leader. Both parties will leave Aug. 22 throughout the state. The pr sident of Mid-Continnent, that nesday. 
formally when Baudouin comes of Boy Scout council are scheduled Clinton Saturday morning arriv- entire satety program is Dart of a his rompany will be prepared to Sixty representatives of cities 
age on Sept. 7, 1951. to leave today for a 'wo - week ing at the Boy Scout region 10 campaign of the Iowa Safety con- inaugurate service by Oct. I at in Iowa, Minnesota , Illinois and 

Criticize House P~e Ident outing into the wilderness of Can- canoe base Sunday afternoon. gress to promo:e safety in every the latest. Wisconsin-all interested in ob-
Reports from the party eonler- ada. The base Is located a short dis- phase 01 community and farm The cities agl'eed upon a two- laining prompt illBugurat!on of 

encc said Premier Jean Duvleu- The scouts are Jim Kelso, Jer- life. fold plan which they will under- feeder airline service-were re-
Sart and Frans van Cauwelaert, B It d T D ' t tance from Ely, Minn., near the k t d t t d' . ry ou on an om aVIS, pos United States _ Canadian border. to e as a group: presen e a 0 ay s meeting. 
presideDt of the house, were 6, Iowa City; David Cress and Tom GELATT TO KENTUCKY 1. They will file a joint state- They included cities on the 
strongly criticized for handling Havel, troop 31, Riverside, aDd After spending a day at the Former wsur news editor Rod ment of concurrenc'e in the action Mmneapo]is-Chicago segment of 
the royal problem and for yield- Robert McNeil, troop 36, Wellman. base, the group will embark on a Gelatt has been employed as a of the civil aeronautics board the north central routes awarded 
ing too easily to the Sociallsts. Alan Graves, Johnson district ad- nine-day canoe trip into Quetico newscaster by radio station (CAB) cancelling the permit of to Mid-Continent and the Great 

vancemeDt chairman, will serve as provincial park, Canada, approach- WHAS,. 'Louisville, Ky., Gelatt. Parks airlines of SI. Louis to op- Lakes-Mississippi valley routes Duvieusart meanWhile went 
before parliament and introduced 
the bill to allow "his majesty the 
king to transfer his constitutional 

leader 01 the group. able only by canoe and airplane. lin SUI june graduate, had been erate the north central routes and awarded to Ozark airlines of St. 
The group will travel by car to The Iowa City scouts plan to \"nrkin~ at station KSTT, Daven- awarding the permit to Mid- Leuis. Parks also is protesting the 

Clinton where it will be joined return to Iowa City Aug. 18 or 19. port as a newscaster. Continent. award of the permit to Ozarks. 

Work-Saving Machines Aid Labor~rs on ·Hillcrest Dormitory Addition 

--------------~~----------

Sailor Rides With 
Suspected Killer 

MILWAUKEE, W1S. rU'l--A Mil
waukee detective was at Illinois' 
Great Lakes naval training sta
tion Thursday night questioning 
a sailor who may have hitched a 
ride with a holdup man wanted 
for murder. 

The sailor thumbed a ride out 
of Milwaukee Wednesday night 
night with two mcn in a yellow 
convertible. One of the men ans
wered the description of a gun
man who killed Raymond Hen
ning Sr., 50, in a bar holdup 
Wednesday night. 

The sailor said the men aban
doned their car In Kenosha coun
ty early Thursday and he hitch
hiked alone to Great Lakes. 'He 
~topped at the Laki! county sher
iff's office in Waukegan, Ill., to 
tell his StOfY. 

Damage Estimaled at 
$100,000 from Fire 

Jury Convicts Father 
Who Tried 10 Bomb I 

Family Aboard Plane 
SA NT A MONICA, CALIF. LJ 

- John Henry Grant, 32-year~iJ 
aeronautical engineer, was COlI
victed by a superior court ltd 
Thursday of attemp'ing to ki~ 
his wife and their two chiJdr!~ 
who were among passengers on I 
San Diego - bound United Air. 
lines plane April 17. He placed I 
gasoline born b in their IUgga~ 

After deliberating only 40 min 
utes, the jury returned a verd' 
of guilty on all six counls ~ 
attempted murder. Each coun{ 
carries a penalty of one to ~ 
years. The charges covered hii 
wifc, Betty, the two children, Mal 
rie, 6, and Bobby, 5, and the tbrel 
crew members of the plane. : 

Grant accepted the verdict wiQ 
little show of emotion. He stuM 
morosely at the jury as forem~ 
Mrs. Davis Stanton of Santa Moo, 
ica read the result of the bri~ 

DES MOINES IIPI - Harold A. deliberations. 
Goldman. president of Thrirtway Superior Judge Orlando J!. 
Stores, incorporated, estimated 
damage at $100,000 in the investi- Rhodes set Sept. 5 for sentenciq 

and ordered Grant to jail Tie 
gation of a. lire. Thursday that judge gave his attorney, William ~ 
gutted the lOtenor of a super- H H 11 I' t 1'1 • market . a, perm sSlon 0 I e appu' 
Flam~s preceded by an eXPlos-/ cation tor probation, which wi! 

ion whipped thrugh the interior be h~al'd on the date of sentenc· 
of the one-story brick building at .lOg. . 
4 a.m., sending a black ribbon of Grant was cha~ged With al· 
smoke over the city's west end. tempted murder In an effort ~ 

Three engine companies a lad- obtllin $25,000 in flight insuranct 
der company and an em~rgency against his family. 
crew sC;'eeched to the scene, but it 
took fJremen hours to bring the 
costly blaze under control. 3 Children 

SUI Polio 
Enter 

Wa.rd A fire department officer said 
gases which built up ahead of 
flames apparently caused the ex
plosion. But he said the exact Three new polio patients h,1I 
origin of the fire was not de- been admitted to University ~ 
termined. pita Is, officials said Thursday. 

Vegetables, meats and canned · They werc Bonnie Ahrens, 1\ 
goods went up 'in flames or were Hampton ; Terry Muller, 2, Arlint 
left blackened by smoke. Goldman ton, and Richard Larson, 9, Du
said the Loss was covered by in- buque. All were reported II 
surance. 

Third Car Damaged 
As Two Others Collide 

Three cars were invOlveti ,n a 
collision which ca used minor 
damage Wednesday, police said 
Thursday. 

A ear driven by Mrs. Eli S. 
Miller, route 3, and a car driven 
by Mrs. Reynold Prybil, route 3, 
collided on South Dubuque street 
near Court street. 

The force of th .l collision drove 
the Miller car into an unidentified 
parked car, the drivers reporteCi. 

Damage to the Miller car was 
estimated at $50, to the Prybil 
~ar at $5. Damage to the third 
car was unreported, police said. 

Death Rate of Workers 
Increased During ~une 

DES MOINES (IP) - Six work
men met death io accidents during 
June as compared with only four 
such deaths during the previous 
months of this year, the Iowa 
labor bureau reported Thursday. 

Accidents in manufacturing 
plants during the month were less ' 
tban in May, but this was offset 
by an increase in ~on-manut'ac
turing accidents. 

last Call! ! 

"fair" condition. 
Two polio patients, Robert KO!' 

nig, 14, Muscatine, and Arlen! 
Baumgartner, 22, Cedar Rapids. 
have been transferred to the in· 
active ward. • 

Seven polio patients discbar~ ' 
were John Willet, !J, Tama; Lan1 
Dossett, 8, Keosauqua; Sandt'! 
Hauser, 7, Clintoni Catherine l'.d! 
monds, 1B, Cedar Rapids;, DonaU 
Shi pley, 6, Arlington ; I DonaY 
Link, 4, Graf, and Arthur Weis, ~ 
Bcllevue. 

225 Carloads of Food, 
Iowa's Goal for Needy 

DES MOINES I\PI - The 10WI 

comml hee of the Chri~tiah runl 
overseas program Thursday seI 
this year's state CROP goa at 25.1 
carloads of food, 
. The gonl I·epr~sented a l~ per' 
cent increllse o.ver last year's ~ 
lections. 

MANDARIN FOODS 
Prop.roa ,y C~I.e" Chtl/ 

Chow Meln Ettr Foo Y., 
CI-o'l Sue\. 

Shrimp Fried Wee 

REICHS CAFE REI(HS 

Due to the demand. we aN holdln9 th. DI'iver Tr~ 
Course for one more HUlon Itartinq Monday. 
Auqust 1. 1950. U lnteruteclln 1earnln9 how to drive 
and prevent accidents. call 8-2541. Nine hoW'll of 
behind·the·wh .. l. lncUvfducll inatrucUon in a d~Jl. 
control car with an experienced and compttenl ia
s!ruetor. 
\ 

Motor (I'ub 'of Iowa 
114 So. LInn SL Phone 8·2541 

UTILIZING A MODERN WAY TO PLASTER, Mike Woocla, Cedar Raplell, Thunda, UteraUJ blew 
plaster on the Interior walla 01 'he aeldition 10 Hilleres' dormllory. Woods covered about 800 Iquare 
Jardl and kept ~'o men bUIJ 'oU.win&, him 10 Smooih the surface. The "&'WI" Woodl useel was reeenUJ 
develo~ by a Chlcal'o eompanJ whlcb said plaater applied In this manner' haa creater .1ren&'ih anel fire 
reB~,..ncJ. Pluter for ilJe tpachlne JI mised thlone: than normally, forced throu&'h a .rubber h ~ the 
lonle by a special pump, anel blasted agalu.st the t .. mewort wltb cOIDPreaaed air. 

l'IIlS MACHINE GOES THROUGH A BRICK like Ute proverbial hot knife tbroul'h bu.ter. Ralph MJn
leII, a brteldaJer from Wuhlncton, Iowa, trimmed a piece of e(nderbloek Thursday for a wall of Ute new 
wlnl' ot HllkreJ1 dormilorJ. Leonard Simonek of CeJar Rapids, a foreman for the crew 0' eight muons 
worldn • •. on tb, dormltorJ wlnl', said the 12-lpel) carborWldum blacle whirls at 3;200 revolu&loDI a min-

ute aDd la eapable 0' cuttlllc all masonry material~rleka, swnea, eIDder-bl~b and &I.... "'-Ii!'!I~!!!!!II!-~ ... ----lIiillii!jiIiII-iiI!i--iili"----.: 




